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QUESTIONS PRESENTED FOR RE}1EW
Mar the Unitod Slates Suprcne Clourt Cierl<refuso a labeas letitioner ihe rishf
to ile ! Peiiiio. for Coltio{ri to icvios a donial by tlo Cook County Cjlcuit
Coult of a Peiition for writ of habeasCorpus,allesedly lor tuilure to oxhrust
state r€nedies, despite the faci tlai ihe Illinois Supr€ne Court illeFlly barred
her l-rn trIinc any docunenls(thuswaivinslhe Stateollllinoid riehtt insist
on exhustior of staie €moaics), xhat the llinois Appcllat€ Cou|Ndisbi$ed
dircct appcal duc to fai1uret pay fees,after denying petition fof in forna
pauporis strtus of indisont dofcdant wiihout cxplanation in denanceol llinois
Suprene Court lindige.cr] Rula 29a and preyious U.itad Statas Suprcdc Coui
holdinss in sniA u Benneft and MoBhall r. B.Lneu, 365 \J.s. ?08, 8r s.ct. 895
{1061),and thafthis relu$Iis in violaiionofilo Utrit d Stat€s'SupreneCourt
holdiqs and di.la in Nhcloloving line olcases, which stated ihaf, in lllinois
due to there beine no nethod to d.peal a de el ofa Patiiion for !{rii ofllabeas
Comusbv a l@d CounivCourt [appealto lllinois SupremeCou|t iEnot
availablel urar the onlv .ossible direct lopeal lies siih NheUniled Stat€s
D.
Su,rano Couvouus u. liogeL 337U,S. 236,€9 S.Ci r073 (r949)tPeapLe
,195
(1948),in r.sponse to order of Cout in Lor!6
,0116, 400 I[. 432, 8 r N,E.2d
tvoods,
u.Peapleol Stateal linois,334U.S,804,68S,Ct 1212(19,13);
N;"rsl?;nor, 328 U.S. 211, 66 S.Cr. 99c 11946)tWtite a. Raeea and zulz u sd,ne,
324U.S. ?60,65 S.Ct.974(1S,15)?
an jndigent ilisabled, oinitul defendanl,
from nling in their court any Petition or Moiron (induding conplaint for
6qeNisory order, haboaspelition, or nandanus) becauseshe did not pay ilree
previous fees in letitioDs lor 6upervisoryordars, 6r which she applied for in
fofna pauperis statls as an indic"nl, disable.l"person,on government appsved
SSl, and rvas denied in foma paupeds status without erTlanaijod in e4h casc
snd the illinoi6 AppolLataCout disnissed direct appeal due to lanura to lay
lees, after denying peiiiion for in lorna panperis siltus ofindigeri defendani
wiirrouiexplaDation,inviolationolsnt,tu. Aeupfi andMa'shall u.B.atu,
365U.S.?08,81S.CL395(1961)and IIiDois Suprene Cou|t lindigen.y]Rule
298, as well as th€ due proces€cLouseudcf thc Fout enth Anen dn ent?

2. May ihe Illircis Su!&mo Coufbd

May the llinoi6 Alpallate Court djsniss a oninal appaal bocausethe indigeni,
disabled,defendant, on sovernnont SSl, did not pay fins fees,aatef ihe llinois
Appelatc Court denied applicaiion for i! lorna pauperis staNus,without
enldation. in is tlis a violati,.n ot Shi|h t Benneu and MaBhall a, Bentuu,
36t U.S.?08,81S.Ci.395(1961)andlUinoisSurrene Court lindie€ncy]Rde
293 as well as ihe due processclauseof ihe louteenth Ancndment?
4. Doesthe faci ihat there is no siatrte or rule in Illinois allowing d,rect appesl oa
denial of a petition for \vrit of haboascorpus lrcm county court require that Nhc

onLr apDealavailable coesdiredtb to ihe U.S. Suprede Couri as per previous
U.S. Suprenc Couri holdirgs in line ot czse. Nie'sheinar, Resda,ond lnftttsll
5 . Mar the Circuit Court of C@k County dnd a larson in cdminal contempt of
mu$becauselhey nled a nextirend habeaopetitiones d non.attonoyor is thjs
a vialalion of ihc suspensio. clau6e,Illinois Eabeao Siqfut€s, ?35 ILCS ,ariiclo
X, and Udit€d States Suprene Court holdings and dicta in Bounediene a. BaL,
553U.S. ?23,12aS.Ct2229(2003)and U.S.ar /el. ?oll' !. Qe es,350U.S. ,
?6 S.Ct 1(1955),as{eI asthe dueproceds
clauseundertha Foufteenih
6. May the Clrcuit Cou|Nof Cook County find a person in criniml colicmpt or
ourt becauseure Delerdant visorously ve$aly delendedher lLling of a next
friand habols pctition by staiing that the judge s deosion tlat such fling is
illesal is ar act of treason paf ats. ,. t&ll, 449 U.S. 200 (1980)rvhich Erned
ihe staien.ni ol Clief Jusii@ Marslull i. Coi€6 !. l4lstzd, 6 Srheat. 264, 5
LEd25?(1821)thatitis trcasonon the constitution"vlen ajudce usu4s Lthc
judsdictionl that wlich is not given" relerrins to lcting oulBidetbe law or
violaiing ure law jncluiling staiutes ad higner @ult loldingsi and thal, it is a
'war on the mnstitution" vhen r judse violatas his oath of o6ce to suppori il
lindludina suplortins staiutes of a state .dueptu@ssl, C,o!?r u ,44rcu, 308 U s
r, ?8 S.Cr r!0r(r050 or is dft vigolousdetenseslloved undd thc Colri s
holdlngin sacnerD UDtredSroks,3,13U.s.1 0952)?
May ure Circuii Court of Coo! C.uniy sumnarnv sent€ncea delendant lo 16
nonth6 in iail a6 a Esull ofconsecutive sentenceson threa sopamte casee
'muts
ld0fcndant aloses
l of dlidinal conNcmli, brcuslt dunns ono oatandod
hearing, with one senten@beins inposed on a dal other than the day of alLeged
cortempt, sunnaily Nitlout noii@, lepresertqiion by counsel,or any
opportunitl for a tdal wiur tuI due pbcess rishts itr violation of Unitod States
Suplene Courtholdinssr/.,2 u.tltDoB, 391U.S.r9d (1963)and in violatio.of
Illinois 6entencingstatuNesrequirins @ncunent santanccslor Uresane conducl
or actsoaurrins dudns the sdne staieof nind, 720ILCS 5/0-3,N wcl asin
violation of the Fourtacnth AmendDent Due Processclause?

s. Mar the O&nit

Cout olcook County !t sunn!ry sentcncing order denial of
staNutorysoodrime jail c4dits, 730 l]-cs 130, on a Endins of criminal mntempl
wher tnis statute srvcs |!e Cml County Jail dministraiols auihoritv to rcmove
goodiime jail credjts in a dus prooss evidertiary he.ine and noi tle judge or is
thi. a viorefion of llljnois caselaq, K@dins u. Colli^, 2ar l\l.App 3d 919 (1996)
anil due prccessunder the lout cnlh Amendmen!?

t lott t 400ri , 43r,31
235,6es cr.1073lte4elrPeople
u.s.30453s.ct
rnLaJ.utv.PeapkofstuteaJttti.ots,334
an
66s.c. ee6ue46);L/h,.Au lcdeen

9. May a judgewho is enbroiledin contrcveNywiih litigant reruseto recure
linself to ba&placd by anodrerjudgein a mrtempi caseor is $is a violation
holdins in Mo:ybe,tr L Peztu ,doad, 400 U.S. 455 (19?1) and ol due process
under ihe fouteenth Anendmeni?
10.ls ii consiiiutionalto senl€nce
an aUegedcontennor
lof nore than onecolnt ol
dontenpirepEseniinssane motivcof statoof nind during oneiial or case,or
is inis a violation of holdjng in PsopleDaDuD, 235 lu.App.3d 945 (1092),! duc
pr@ss yiolation urdd thc Fourtocnih Ancndmont?
11.Isit constitutiondtb makea tndins oldinitral cont€mptononeday and
slnmarib senten@tne @nt4nnor on another day $illort a due proc*s triaL or
is this a liolaiion ol Ilirois SupremeCourt decioion1D/r Md rridla af Betk, 20o
lll. App. 3d 26 0990) and tlsreforo a violation olduc processriglts under the
Fouteenth Anendneni?
12.Are a judse's .der void oD t,i,to snd ouboequentlywhen hc violares Statc
as
stntut€sEsardins subsNituiiorofjudge
as a dsht, 735ILCS 5/2 1001(r)(2),
2\4ltt
Dac
vel\ a6 Jiff! Lube latetadtianol, 1n4.,V. Asatua|, 271 lll.Ap?.Sd 722,
609,661N.D.2d463(1996),naking this llso a violationof lhc due!rc@ssclalse
of the FourteenthAnendmont?
13.lft ! judse s orda4 void wnc! ine oders are nade wnnout jurisdiction !s per
holdi.g in Lrrtre.l S,o,es o alaited Miae Worke6 .[ A^eico, 330U.S. 253 0940,
aswell rs r duepr@essviolationuder the Fourteenil Anendnent?
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PRIOR OPINIONS
The deci6ion.oftne Cb.k ol the United Siax.s Sulrcnc Court refusins t fLlethe Petition
for w.it of CertioFri a.e SCl1:AAA1-2. fte ordars of lhc l]lidois Suprene Court banning
trlins of rny docunenta *

SCA MM1.3. The order ot the lllinois Appeltate Court denyi.g

leave to appeal in forma pauperis a.d ban.ing 6ling dy papers until fa.s are paid is SCA
LL The order of the United States Seventn Cii.uit Oou.l of Appcals banning any filins in
forna paupe s is SCA fT. The order and opinior of tle Federql Dbldct court disnjssing
Petition for Wrii ofEabeas Corpusis SCA gS. Tle orde$ nndins Shelton in mntenpt of
@urt and sentencingorders from Judse McEab arc SC,{ B, D, F, q ad DD. Reviervof al
of tnese de.isions, oders and opinion6 is soushi. The ordere denying 6rst and se@nd
petition for writ of habeascorlus by JudgeePorter hd McEale respectivob are SCA A and
SCA DD Oralrsilt

G SCA CC7-9). None ;l the* opinion6 ae publishad to the best of

S[elt ns ]rndwledseEdd beliet

JT'RISDICTION
Patitio.er seeksrhis Court 6 review as supeNisor of at eufts in itre land undd rhe
United States Constitution &ticle II (rec*ding {€denl rignts fo. dle prcce$ under rhe
Fifth md lourteenth Ahendnents) dil unda. 28 U,S.C. g 1G51(a)of oder6:
r) by ibe Clerk of rlE U.S. Sup.ene Cou.r, eEonaously entered on Aususi r? &
October8, 2010, under U.S. Suprene Courr Rub r, 1GCA A-d{) etusing to ile her pciition
fo. Wdt ol Certio4ri twie in violation of the U.S. Suprahe Courr holdings id
Ni^hpinq

Reeon"and Loftu| (supN ia Qwslitn I),

2) by ure ilinois Aplellate Cou& enNeredon Januar-y20, 2011 danylns peridon for
lndtan.y in criminal alp€al thus impairi.s appeal and in violltion

of this HoDorable

Couft's orders, rcgarding waiwirg fe€s.due to indigency in clininal

appeals, in

Snith u.Be@tt @d Morshol,r Aeztuft,365U,S.?o3,3r S.Ci.395 (1961)Endlltinois
Suprene Cout li.digency] Rulc 293 (SCA LL),
3) executedby the Clerk of the lrinois Suprene Court on Apd 15, 2010 basedon
standing orde$ of the luinois SupremeCouri ent rad on May 23, 1991 deqyins ShalNon's
risht lo tle fo.leave t appesl aglin ir violation ofthis Ilonorable
Saitlr u. B.nnett dad,Mdrehol, u tezptr,

Courr,s oders jn

365U.S. ?08, 81 S.Cr 895 (196t) and lllinois

Suprene CouCs own lindjsercy] RuLe298 (SCAMM),
4) by tle Cncuit Cout ol Coo! County entered on MaJ 11, 2010 and Junc 10, 2010,
nodiffcd on October 1, 2010 findins Petiiioner C'Shelton')in criminal coltenpr of conrr
three tin4 (three "casas') duins one contirued coult heaihs on nexnfriend habea6
pciiiion which ure coud las two years later 6fi[ refusedt heaf, and then su@rily

sentencins Shelton ro 16 moDrhs injail, ir wiolarion ofnumerous U.s. Supr€mc
cotrrt holdings d€scribed h fhis pl€ailing (SCA B, E, F, G, SCA CC?,g and DD ) .
5) by the Federal Dist.ict Colrr for tne Nodbern Di.b/ict of tltinois entered on
sept4nber 2s, 2010 (SCA SS) refusins to hear a perition for wrft of hlbeas coqrus
Iactual\y oE haDdwdtten filiDgxhaf Shenon wrore rromjait ro cov€r aU cases
civil and crihinal and habeasdue ro rhe lacr thar Sh€lroh was d€ni€il a.c..s fo
any Dore paper, pen, milins

supplies

i,e, access ro rhe .oftrl

becausesholton did

not exhaut Etate renedies (a fElse staienenr in viotation of facta and Ninsheiner, neean,
andZorb Garro) par 28 U.S.C.g !241and 1831
6) by tle Unix.d Staies Seventh Circuit Court olAppells
a) entered on Au$st 9, 2Oi)Oiby a.ttrree juilge panel wfthout any itue
ptocess evidentiary heedng in v-iolafion of the Fifrh Ahendmert
heaNay and alefamafioD ofshelton's

cleEct€r,

based on

as well as f{lse statements

alout Sheiton's pleailingsl 6ning Siielton 92400 as an indiseni person ald
bding her from fing any pleadings ir fona paupc.is despite her indigenl, staius

b) Marc! 31, 2010 and Aprn 3, 2010illessl plrporred .Execuiivo Codntree"
ordes lactuauv ex plrte orilers sol€lw bv JudEe llotilermn

wfthouf anw itue

lrocess hcdinE in violation of rho Fiftrr Amendmenr or heerine of rhe
Dlecdiwe Co)]mitt€e or 7'! Circuit Council whatsoever)
i) barring Shelt n ton connunicabhg with ile Clerl of the conrt by
phone or in miting (SCATT5, h6t laragmph),

n) bDidg Shelton ,iom the Dirlser federal building or usins Ure
library or ANY servicesin thc buildi.s exept for the 2?s lloo. ?$ Circuir

in) bdring Shelton nln 6ling any federal suits, conphint€ o.
peiitions (SCAm3-6), and
i v \ n a L n g ' t p I A r - S Es r d D c F A N A T O R \
orde6 da w*anted

" . d r p ne n r . h d - l b o q
as Shelton is disuptive (false) and a ,,lftisarr vto was

convicted and servedtihe in prison lor tha lelony ol ac$ayat€d ba €ry of a
coneciional o$ccr' (SCAT'f 3, 7, 8, r0, 12, 17) [auhough urje ie true,
Shelton's wrcngful aDd Mricious

conviction is legally woiil ab iDirio

ilu€ to a fatalry naweil inilictmeDt and perjury br the only stare
witn€ss, thar hes not yet bee! acknowladsodby sny court due to judicial
nisconduct and for yhich a Petition lof Wfit of Mandan!6 is being prcparod
io be presentedto uris Eon. CourC, as wcll as a ferory conwiction is lot a
regar basis for baning someone from ffring itr feileral coult or usihg
seryices in a fedenl bdldins such as a las library, and
v) nald.g the I AISE and DEFAMATORY statedents iiar Shelton
\$

di4rosed, as rerorted by her personal psydhiatrisi, as hdvi.g a

'psychiatric
condidon r$ ulti. Ci n an 'alierad nen tal state and in ler
'mb@n@ption ofongoing evenNs,"as the basi. for
federal 6ul

baning her fron 6lirg in

or n6ing ervices in the federa.lbuildins such as ure law library-

Shelton's "Denial illness" mnsists of non violeht 0ashbacls due t post
traun atic-sfre66di6ode f due to Shelton leing bcat n by poli.e and ille gally

drugged causing her to g. inio a respiratory a.ftsi

tnon beaten asair wlere

fie olEder,Sst. Saleni then lakinod his recods, comDitt€d pe{ury and
tireraby cansedtle abovenentioned wroqlul @nviction lor "ag$avared
battefy of an ol6ce!' for a:legedly"bunpinBl an of6.c. with Shelton e
wheelchair, causing abr$ions lnd resuliinc in a two yeaf senterce in
violatio. ofthe U.S. Suprene Cou|Nholdinss in C&uztusnoa u Coltlorz8,
r27 S. Ci. 356 (200?).(seeletter br Dr, Galatrer-Lly

SCA UU, bu1loltedty

quot€d by Judge Eoldeman in his orders, SCA |frl who holted Sheuo. for
ITSD whic! al6ms Shelton6 abovestatement and evisccrat s Judca
Eoldornan's falsa dnd de1 natory statementswhich he used to nake tbe
aboYeitlegal ex palte o|ders.)
This peiition is iinev frled hecaue tlre orisinnl Petitio. for writ of
Ccdio€ri (SCABBB) was tinely liled sith thc U.S. Sup.ene Collt Clerk as it was
fled within 90 days of odcrs of Judsas lort r and McHsle on Jurc 9, 2010 and
Octobef r, 2010 respeciively, bui was illcsally rejected in violabon ol this llon,
Court's holdings in Nu /sndn€r, Eeeoa 6nd 1afi6a b! $e V.S. Suprene Court
Clerk twi@ o. August 17 dd Octobera, 2010.T]lerefo@,a nandanus leiition i6
appropriat€ to coract thie Ho.. court clerl E er.or, as rveu as to uphold the
Constituiion and the Uni tcd Slato s' r ulos of law by tnis llon. Court reviewin s the

,6poniebdderofb!frinbrru'vPeaeteol'tueaItroE.334u.s.304,
$s.au1,(1e43),w@d"
6 l1e45lt
whik v.Roqen
a l rua v.sdne,324u.s.75o,5ss.cr.e73oe4sl

ln ddition this peiiiion is tinely becau6e
voidorde6 (includins the U.S.
Su!rcne Cout Clcrk s ordeN' illesally Ffusins to ile the PetitioD for Writ
of Certiordi, the unconstitutioDdl lllinois Alpellate and Suprede Courts
decisions
to refuseto allow directcriniDal alpeal until fee6are paid by an
indiepnt perso4 aDd the enoreols Fed€lal Di6NrictCourt Decision that
State €nedie6 have not been exhausted,as qell as the lawle6s ?6 Circuit
Court decisionsdoDain acts offalse staiedents, defadation ofcharacte!, anil
denial of due prcce6s),cu be lppesled at any tisa in any couri directly or
olhtarolly 5 as tlrir i6 rverr-settbd,la\. QnReDstakafsteinfie,td,630N,E.2d801,
cenioldi ddi€d, SeealsoS/rt re U v Ha.ldick;513U.5. 809(.1111994),Lonar
Shatebank
De,elophe,nCory., 182F-3d548(C.A.7 IIl, 1999),12 Moore's Fedcral
PraciiceS 60.44[c]iand
1359(lll.A!p.2 Dist.I990),
leorle v,Saler551N.E.2d
Peoplev. Rolla"tl, 5al N.8.2d907(lll.App. 4 Disl. l99l ), /n re ,.{.loptioaof E L.,133
N.E.2d
8a6,011.
Ap!.I Disr 2000)).
Also,Dlenary porver of this Eonorable Courtalloss it to extendthe
time to L€ar P€titions regarding voiil orderc due to aotqar nrnoccncc
ressrdins the@ tlee (3) crinj@l .ontenpt conviciions,claimcd by Sheltor and

'couchavebe.nekaedinCy
enientindefi
niistheten reasnabletim
ri fad,ir hasben oft{ratedthat,for
3€teadefautjudcfrent*rcldmay
bem:d. at :ry dme."12 Moore! FedentPrc.ricet @.44lcltMdeon w cowe, a co.,660F.2d345,343(2d
cn.Ie3t); tuby v. rhe Bndsteet b., 312F.2das3,a3s(?dcn.1953)0udsmenrvadted a, vordihnq y€B aner

^lv

ilue t cxtraoitinaN

cilcututances

and impossibilih

of obraininE relief in

any oiher couft in this land N dcscribedir det3il in ihis plerdire (U.S. Suprene
Court Rules 20(a)(a)re: S1651and S2241).
T'horefore,this Petiiion lor Wri! olManddmus is aplropriate.
Jurbdictional basi6 in asads to apleal:
1) rof Ilinois AppelaNe Cout is t]linois Suprene Cou|t Rule 602.609 (dnecr arpeal
pncedue) and luinois Constituiion tuticle Vl, SectioD6,
2) lor the l]Iinois Suprem€ Court is luinoh Suprene Court Rub 316, and Illinois
ConsNitution,A.ticle vI, Section4,
3) for the Sevent! Cncuit is 28 U.S.C. S 1651(a)and red. R. App. P. 2r(a), and
,t) for ure Disbi.t Cou* iE 28 U.S,C.\ 2241 and 133t.

Statute, Code, or Rul€
720ILCS 5/1-3
Sec. 1 3. ApplidabilitJ ofomnon laN. No conduct comtiirtes an
ofense D.less it is desdiled as an olfensein this Codeor in anoiher
stairte of ihis stata. Itowever, this provision doesnot afiect ile lorver of
a cou|i to pu.ish for coltenpi or to cnploy any sanction auihodzed by
law for the enlorcementof an order oi ciwil judrnent.
720IICS 5/3,3
Sec.3-3. Multiple prosecutiols for s@e rct. lenplesis addcd]
(a) Wlren the sade conauci ola defendani mal establish the
connission ofnorc tlar one olIense,the defendlnt iay be prGecut€d
O) If the several o$€nsesare tnown to the proper pesccutins ofrcer
at ihe iide of @niencins tho prGecuNionand are within ihe jurisdiciion
ol a single @u! iley nust be prosecutedin a sinqle pbsccuxion, ex@pi
!s liovided in Subsectio. (.), if thoy ac basadon ine sameact.
k) wlen 2 o! nore orenses are charced as required br SubscctionO),
xhecout in tle interest ofjusti@ nal odef ihat one or nore of sucn
chargesshal be tried separltely.
12AILCS5/142
Sac.14-2.Dlonant oflha otrensejaffrnative defense.
(a) A leBon comnits eavesdNppi,c vhen he:
(1) Xnowinsly ard intentioroly Ees an eavesdrpping
devicefor ile purpNe of leaiing o. re@rding ell or any pa$ of any
c o 1 \ " . s a 4 0onr ' n ( e { e p r q r , a n d .o " . a r o . r b ! l , . r o n r
connunication unloss he doesso (A) with fte consentofall ofthe padics
to sucl conversationor elechlric connunication o. (B) in accodance
wth Arricle 108A or Arricle 1038 of the 'code of criminal lrocedue of
1963',approvedAugusi 14, 1963,as anended;or
(3) U@s or divulses, ex@Dtas authorized by tbG
Alticle or by tuticle 108Aoi rO8Bof ibe "Codeof Crininal Pmcedureof
1963',approredAugust1rt,1963,as anended,any infolnation vnich h
lmws or reasonabv should lnow was obfained thoush ttro use of an

izoi,cssn,r.s
Sec. r4.3. Exenpiiors. The followins activitie6 shall ba excnpt tron the
pbvisions of xhi. lriiclel
(i) Roordine of a convarsation nade by of ai tte reques! .l a pcrson, noi
a law enfoEemeni ofi@r or egert ol a laN onforconent otfcer, who i. a
pariy fo iha conversation,under reasonablesuslicion iiat lnothcr pdiy
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to tne @nversltion is .onnitiing, is about lo codmit, or has comnitted a
criminal ofienseagainst ihe parso! or a menber of his or hei jmnediate
household,and lhere is rcason to belioyc Nlat eviden@of the cdhinll
ofreNe nay be obtained by |ne rccolding;
725ILCS 5/104-10
PresumptionofFitnesq litna$ Siandard.)A defendentis
Sec.104-10.
to
be
fit to sttnd i|ial or to plead, and be scntcnced A
Dresnmeil
deledant is unfit il becquEeof his nental or rrhysicdl dondiiion, he is
unablc to understand the nature snd pupNe ol the proceeditgs against
lin of to ds6i6tin his defense.
725ILCS5/104.11
Sec,lO411.Raisinalssue;Budeq Fitn*s Moiions.)(a) TIe issueof
ile &fendanfs fftness lor irial, to !]ead, or to !e sentencednty be
mi*d by ttre defeme, &e Staie or the Court ai any lppropriate time
belore s ple! is antorcd or beforc, dudns, or altef trial Wnen d botaffdc
doubi ol ure defendant 6 fftncss is rsised, ibe cou{ .haD order a
deiernination oftle bsue berore!.occcding turther.
(b) Ulon rcq uest of fhe dcfendani thai a qullidcd oxpoi be appoint d
to exlninc him or her to deterftine priaf io idal if a bonaEdcdoubi as to
his o! her fliness to 6t!nd trial nay be rai.ed, thc couri, in its diodetion,
nay oder an approldate examination: Iiov€ve., no order eniered
pursnart to tln6 6trbscctionshaUprevent fuilcr pro@edi46 in the case
An expert so appointed shau e$nine the delendant and mallc a report
as provided in Sechon 10.1.15.Ulon t]le 6lins with the court of I vcrified
statenenNof servicesrendetd, ihc court shal] enl€r an ordef on the
county boad to pay such expert a Esonable lee stated in tho orde!
G) WlEn a bomfrde doubi ofthe delendent'sdtnass hd leen raised,
the burden of provinc thlt the delendani i. 6t by a prepondera.@ of ihc
evidendelnd ile burden ol goins forwdd wiih the evidenc€are on th€
Statt. Eowcvor, the cout nay cal iis ovn witnessessnd @nduct iis oNn
(d) Fouowing a indins ol unfitness, the eut nqv hear and rurc on
any protrial molion or notions iI |!o defenda.fs pFsence is not essenird
t a fair deternination of tle issues,A motion may be reheard upon a
s]lowins t]l t evidenceis avajlablc Nhich was not avd abb, due to the
d p . " r d a ^ f .r . 6 r n a s ch t c n L h "r o l i o l w 3 " t u s rd o d c d
725ILCS5/10412
Sed,104 12. Risht t Jury. Tne issne of ihe detendart's fitness nav be
dcternined in ure 6rst instane by the court or by d jury The defenseor
ure State Day denlnd a jury or the 6u$ on ik own mohon mav order a
jurJ.I'Iowever, when the issue is raised ajler tial has bosun or afte.
@nviciion but beforc sent€ncins,or when tne issne is io !e redeternined
unde. Section 104-20or 104'2?, the issue shall be determined by Nhe

725ILCS \LO4.|B
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Sec.rO4 13.FitnessExaninaiion.
(a) WIen thc issue of dtness involrcs tle defdnda.i s nental condition,
Nhccoui sh8ll order ar exaninatio. of tne defenilani by onc or norc
li@nsed plysicians, clinical psyclologists, or psychiat ists chGen by the
court. No ph]€ician, dini.ol psycnobgist or psyc}iatriot enployed by tne
Depdtnont ol ]Iunsn Serices snall be ordered to pedorm, in his official
dapacity,an examinarion under this Section.
(!) r the issue of ffiness involves the delendant'sphysical condiiion,
the mu.t shall alpoint one or nore physicians and in addition, such
olher exlerts as if may deemalproprhte to exanirc tle defendd.t and
to report to the couri regarding tle ilefendant's mldition
(c)An ddminltion orderedundeftnis Sectionsha[ be givenat tle
place designat d by the person who will onduct the eunination, oxepi
tlat iI the deferdart is beinc held in custodr, the exaDiration slau take
place at suc! locltion !6 tha out directa. No osninations undcr tnis
Soctionshatl be ordered to take place at nental nealth or developnental
disabiliiios fa.ilities opemted by the Deprtnent ol Euman Serrices. If
ihe defendant fails to }eep appoinineDts wi*oui reasonaue causeor jJ
the personcondu.ting ihe esnimtion ropofts to the oult thai diagnosis
rcquircs ncpitalization or extendedobservation,the mur! nay ordef tne
defendant adhiu€d tb an appbpririe taciliNyfor rn cxanination, oiher
thar a sqeening examination, for not more than ? dals. The court nay,
upon a slowing of goodcause,$dnt an addibiond t d!J6 to .om!lct" thc
(d) R€leaseon ban or on rccosnianco sha]] not ba revokad and an
applicgtion therelor shal not be denied on tle cNurds thai an
epnindtion has beenordered.
(e) Upon requesi by the detenseand if the defendant is i.digetrt, the
coufi nly $poin! in addition to ibe expe or expe.t6 chosenpuAuant
t subsection(a) of thir Saction, a quaMed erporNsolcctedby the
defendant to exanine hin and to nake a rcpolt as provided in Sectior
104.15.Ilpon fhe iling with the couftof a Erided 6tatenentol servicos
rendered,ure mui shall enter an oriler on the county boad ro par such
crTart a &esonable fee stlted in the order.
?25ILCS 6n04.14
Sec, 104 14,Us of Staienents Made During Examination or
Treatneni.) (a) Statenenis nada by ihc delendanl lnd inlornation
gatheredin ure mu.se of anJ exanination or treatment ordered under
Section10.1.13,1041?or
10420 shsll not beldnissible acajd6tthe
delendani unless hc raisos the deGnseotinsaniiy or the delenseol
drugged or idoncai€d condition, in wlich casethey shal be admisoible
obly on thc issue ofvhetner he wo6 irsane, druAged,of intdxicatad. Tho

retusrl ol the delenddnt td oolerate in such examinatios sha not
lrclude the raising of the aloreraid delen6e6but sball preclude fhe
detendantflon oilerjng exped evidenceor teetimony tending to suppot
such dafensesif tne exped ewidendcor tesiihony i€ b!6ed upon tha
expedsexaninationof ure defend€lt.
O) Ercepl as providod in pamexaph (a) of tlis Seciio!, no statement
nade by the delendant in the eNe of any cxamination or heal,nent
ordered under Seciion loa.rq 10.117 or 104 20 which *late6 tb tha
crine chdged or to oilEr ciminal acts shau be disclosedby percons
conduciine the examinltion or uro lrcatnoal, oxcaptio ftenbcrs ol tle
exqnininsor treatingt€aD,withouttne informedwritten consentof t]la
deledant, who is comperen!at the iine oi giving such consent.
(c) The cout shln ddvisa the detndant olihc lidixations on tbe useof
any statemenis made or infornation gatneredi. the courseof the frtness
cxaninliion or snbsequentircatnont as provid.d in lhis Scction. Ii shall
also advGehin that he nay rctuse to c@perat€rvith tle per€on
conductingthe exadination, but ihal, his ref$al bay be admissible into
evjdenceor tne issue oflis nental or physicd dondition.
125|LCS 5t144-L5
Scc. 104.15.Repod.) (a) Ahe pcBor of peBons mnduciirg an
examination of the defendant,pursuant to ptulsraph (a) or (b) of Seciion
104-13shell subnit a rvrittcn rcport to the court, the stat€, and ihe
defenseviurin 30 days of tne dat ofthc odd. fhe report snal includel
(1) A diagnGb and an explanation as to horv ii vas Eacned and tho
fadts upon whidh it i6 bd6ed;
(2) A desoiption of tle defendanfs nentdl or physical disabiliiy, if
enyi it€ 6eveityj a.d an opinion N to whether and to wlat extent jt
iDpaiE ure defendanfs abfiiy to understand ure nature and purpo6oof
ure prcceedingsasainsi Lim or to asoistin hb defense,or both.
O) If the report indi€tes that the defendlnt b not 6t to stand bial or
ro plead be@!6e of a didEbilily, thc repori shal indude an opi.ion as to
thc likelihood of r]lc dofcndant attainhg Etnesewit}in one year ir
p r c r ' i d evdj l t a . o l r s p o f r r e s ' n e - t I l i p ^ r s o r u r p " .o n 6p $ p d i n g
ihe report ar. unable t forn such an opinion, the repolt shall state the
rca6o.s thercfor. The repo.t may indtrde a SeneEl dosdipiior ol the twe
of ireatnont nccdad dnd of t]lo leasi plysicaly restictive forn of
teEtnent therapeutically appropriato.
(c)The repo* sbal indicat whai infornation,ilany, @nta,ned
thereir nay be harmful to the nental condition of the defend.nr lf made

CORRECTIONS
730ILCS 130/Coutrty Jail Good Behawiorallowance AcL
730It CS 130/3
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Soc.3-The cooilbehawiofol any pe$on wlo comnencee
a sentence
ol
co.ff@nent ir a counryjailfor a fixedtern ofinDrisonnent atte!
January 1, 19a7slall entitle such personto a goodbehalior alowane,
exceli ihar (1) a p€son rvho indict€d physiml hdrn upon another
personin conmitting ile ofense for rvlich he js mnnned shaUreceive!o
c@il behawioralow ance;and (2) a personsent ncod lor an ofelso lor
which ile law provides a nmdatory minimun scnt nca shall not ra@iv.
any portion of a g@d beiewior dloware thst would reduceihe senien@
lelow the nandatoly nininun:and (3) a peFonsent€nced
t a courty
(4)
pssran;
person
impaci incarceration
and
a
ieho b convicicd ol
dininrt saxGl a6sauli under subdi*ion (aX3)of Secho. 11 1.20 or
paFgraph (aX3)orSEction12'13olthe Crininal Codeof 196r,cdminal
sexual abusc,or de$ovlt"d dimind sexual abuseshall ro@iva no s@d
belavior aUowance.The goodbelavior altorvanceprcyided for in this
Sectionsbrll not apply io individuals sentcncodlor a felony ro lsbalion
or ondiiional discndge where a condition of such prcbation or
conditioral discnarce i6 thet tlo individual sonc r sentcncoof pdiodic
inprisonnent or to individuals sent€ncedunder an order of cou.t for ci;l
Such soodbehavior alloNd.@ 6ha be cundative and arvardedas
prcvided in this Soction.
Thc s.od hchlvior a]rorvm@ rab shal be cunulative and awardcd on
tne followi.c basis:
The lisone! shal rcceive one day of soodbehavior auowancefof each
day of seNice of 6ente.@ in tne coMty jail, rnd one day of aoodbehavior
auowan@far each day of iDcmemtion in the county jan belore
sont ncing fo. the ofrerse thEt he or 6!0 is currntL serving scntcncc bui
wasunableto losi bail beforeseniencing,
excepithat a plisonerserving
! sente.@ofpedodicinprisonnent undefSechon5 ? l ofthe Unifi€d
Codeof Corecbions shall only be elicrble to receivegoodbelEyior
allowanceif authorized by the scnlercinc ju4e. Dach day ol cood
behavior alowan@ shalt rcduce by one day ure prisone/s pedod of
inctucaration €et by Urecou.t. Iior tha purposeof cslcullting r prisonar s
goodbehavior alowance, a n.aciional part ol a day shal not be calculated
as a day oi sewice ol sent€n@in tne oulty jail u.le6s ure aractionel part
ol i]lc day is over 12 honrs in rv!i.! cnsaa Nhola day shall bc crediicd on
ure coodbehavio! allorvatr@.
If consecuiivesentencesare served and the tine seaed anounts to a
totd of oneyear or more, iie goodbenavior dlowance 6hdll be cdlculatad
on a coniinuous bdsis th.ouglout thc entire time scNed begjnni.g on the
E r s d s r eo - s e 1 F n . "o r r n . r r c e " a t i oon,, . 1 e. a c er a / b !
730ILCS 1t0/3.1brccedure lor revoking good time jail creditsl
Sec.3.1, (a) Wiihin 3 nonths alter the efaectrvedate ofth6
dendatory Act of 1986,the wardcns who supaniso instiiutiors under
this Act shal neei and asree ulon unilom rules anrl resulations for

behaviorand@nduc!,penalties,andtbe ava.dinc,denyinglnd
revocaiion of sood behavior alowan€, in sucl instiiutionsj and such
Ntes and Fgulafions 6tull be inn.djaiely pronulgated and mnsrsieni
witl the provisions of this Act. lnterin rules shall be prowidedbr each
wdon consistont with thc prcvision orthis Act and shal be efective
nniil the pronulgaiio! of uniforn .ulas. AI disciplinary aciion shaD!e
consieten!wiih the prcvisions of Uris Aci, Conniited lersons shall bc
inlorned ol rules of behavior and conduci, the penalties lo! viohtion
t]lereof, dnd the dGciplintuy pbcodue by which such penalties nay be
jnposed,Any nles, penaltiesard prcddfts shdl bepostedand nldc
availabte Nothe mnnittail persons.
O) wnenevor q pe.son is alosod to have violated a rule ofbe}avior, a
written report of Ure inftaction snrl be 6lcd sith thc wa.dcn within 72
hours of the occurrenceoi the infraction or ure disco'ert' of it, snd tuch
report 6h!11be llaced in fhe tle of thc inslil,ulion or faclliiy. No
disciplindy proecdinc snad te conmencednorc thar 8 days aftDr thc
innedion of tne discoveryol it, unlass tho conniiied peson is uable of
unavailable for any reason to participate in tie disciplinary procoeding.
(c) AI or any of the goodbelaviof allowanceearned may be revoled by
tha wdds4 unlos6 ha iniliates the charg€,and jn that ca.e by ut
dbciplinary board, for violatrons of rul* of bolavior aNa\t tine priof to
discharse from the instiiution, mnsjstent with ihe provisions of this Act.
(d) In disciplhary casesthat nay involve the loss of cmd belavior
a]losan@ or eligibility to ear! sood behavior oliorvancc,,lt Nalden shall
eotablisb disciplinaly lrocednEs onsistent with the folowinc prindiplesl
(1) The warden nAy establish one of noE disdiplinary boards,nade
w ol one or noE persons,io hear and determine charges.Any pc.$n
vho initiat€s a dGciplinary cha|ge acdnst a onniited person shall noi
seFe on i6e disciplin!1y bodd drat will detemine the dtpostion of lhe
chare.. ln thosecr$s in which the chargewas initrated by tha wadcq
he sha]l establish a discipDnary board which wilL have ihe authority to
inp6e any apprcpriate discip]jnc.
(2) ArJ mnniiNed pe6on chafged witn ! violltion of rules ol
behaEor shaUbe given notice ofthe charge,i.cludins a statement oftha
nis.ondnct alleged and of ihe rules this conduct is aleged to violatc, no
lessthan 24 hours before tne dieciplinnry lrea.jng.
(3) Any connitted leNon chargedRiih a violatioD of rnlos is
eftitled io a headng on ural cha|ge, at which tine he shaUhaae an
opportunity to appcar bofore and addressthe rvarden or disciplinary
board decidinc the charge.
(,!) The personor pe$ons det€rnining the disposition of ihe chafgc
nay sfso sunnon to tasti& any witnessedof other pe$ons wiih relevart
knowledseofthe incident. The person chsrsed nuy bc pomitied to
queshonanyleEon sosumnoned.
(D Il tne charge is su€tEined,tha pe$on charsed is entitled to a
wdtt.n sraxedenr, w [in 14 days afrer tle hearinc, olthe decisionby

tle waden or the disdiptiftry bord which deternired ,hc disposition of
Urechafgo, and the stat€nent enall include iho basis fof tha decision rnd
ur dis.iplinaly action, if ant io be impo*d(6) The wardcn ndy inpose t]lo discilline reonmended by the
disciplirary board, or nay redu@ ihe discipline reconnendcd; howavof,
n o . o h n ' r e dD e r s om
n 4 vb " p " n a l z e dm o F ' h 1 . 3 0 d s y Fo r A o d o
behavior aUoNanccfor any one intu.tion.
(?) fhe vEden, i n alprop riate cases,n ay rcst ro eoodbahaviof
slwan@ urat has bacn revoled, suspondodof reduced.
G) Tha warder or nis or her desisnee,nay revole ihe eoodbahrvior
alowEn@ speciffedin Seciion 3 of ihis Aci ol an inndte who is denrenced
to the lllinois Dopartnent ol Conections tor nisconduct coDmitrod by
lhe innate whne i. custo{y of the warden. r an innafo whilc in custody
o l r h c$ a - d " nF . o n v L d o f l s s a ' l ro r b a u i r o n s p e a . eo r F c p "
coroctionol enployee, or another innate, of for criminal danage io
prcperty or for brineinc inio or poss$sinc contmband in the penal
insiiitrtionin violatioDof Sectio,3'r.r
of the CriDinal Codoof 1961,
his or her day for day sood bohavio. allowancesne]l be revoked for each
day such ollorva.@ rvas eamed rvhile the inmate was in custody of ihe
varden.
735U,CS 5/1-101(b),2,101etseq .
735ILCS5/l,lot
Sec.1-101.Sho* tiues,(a)This Aci sheUbetnown and may be citedas
ihe "Codeof Civil Prccedure".
O) Alticle U shall be &nown as ure Civil Pmctice law" ud nay be
referred io by tnat desjcnation,
(c) Article ill shal] be known as ihe 'Adminishativo neview taw' and
nay be refeued io by that desigDation.
?35ILCS5/2-101
Sec.2-r01. Generallv. Ercell as otherwise pbvided in tlis Acl, every
action nusf be ennen€d (r) in the colnty of residenceof any defendari
who is joincd in s@d faitn and rvii6 proboble causelor ure puFose of
obtqi.i.c a jldcmen! againsi hin or her and noi solely lor the purpce ol
fixing venue in that counly, .r (2) in tle ounty in which the trEnsaciion
of sone part uroreof occurredout ol whic! the cauc of tution arcsc.

iasu"csatz-roz

gec.2.102. R.sidence of cor?ordtions,voluntaly u.inmrpoeted
assdiations and partneBhips de6ned.For puposcs ol voduc, tlr
folowins dednitions apply:

iii ir,cssrz-ros

sac.2-103,Publicm4orations' Lcal actions. Libel - Insumnce

(a)Actionsnust be btuusht.gdnst ! public,municipal,govelnnental
or quasi.municipal orpodtion in dre @uniy in whicb jts pdncipal oli@
i6 locat€il or jn ihe dourb' in rvnicl the tra.sacrion or $me parr rhereof
occurrcdo(t of wh ich the causeol action arcsc. Except as orbeNEe
proyided in Section 7-102of this Code,if the dauseol action is related t
an ei1lort owned by , unit of iftal gbvemneDt or the propdiy or airdraft
operations [ereoi howerer, including an action chalensi.g the
const uti..alitJ' ot this aneDdarory Acr ol rne 93rd ceneral Assenbly,
the action nust be brcugnt in ure county in wlicb ihe unft ofldal
eovo.nments principal olEceis locat d. Actions to recove. ilamage io rcal
esiate which nay be o*dowed of oiheNise damagodby icason of lnr
aci ol tha cor?oration may be brouglt in ila counly where the reql esht€
or sone palt of it is situat€d" or in thc c.unty where the mrromtion is
located, at t\e option ofthe perty claiDing t be injured. Dxccpt as
othesise provided in Section?.102 ofthG Oode,ery 6use ofaction urat
is related to an aiiport owned by a unit of iocal govenncnt, and that is
pendins on or after ure etrective dat ofthjs anandatory Act ol the 93rd
General Assenbly in a county othef tnqn the @unty in vlich ihe unii of
lmal govarnnent's pincipal of6ce ie located,shall be tuansferred, upon
notion ol any party undd Section 2-106of thG Code,to the @unty j.
shich thc unit ol lo€t covenment's principal olfre G locaNcd.

' 'iis

rlcsvz.roa

S..2.'0d WronC
v c n u cW
. d\"r. Mo'ron
' o i r " n s r ^ , . .. .
735ILCS5/2-10t
Sad.2-]05. Defenddis in diifcroni countics- Review
?35ILCS 5/2 106
Sec.2'106.Transfcr..
.. .
735ILCS5/2.r0?
Sec.2-10?.Costsandexpensesof
transfer....
?35ILCS5/2-103
Sec.+ 108.Placeof trial- AI actionsshal]be ided jr tne @untyin
rvlich tley are connenced,exceptas oihesise lsvided by law.
?35IrcS 5/2-109
Sec 2 109.Malidou"p6"".dLo..

to, d.o

aslpre"ric.

73i ILCS 5t2-203
Sec.2-203.
Setri@o. indiwiduals.
(a) Ex@pt as othesise expressly prcvided, serviceof sunnom upon
an individual defendant s!6I be ndde (1) br leaving a copy ol the
sunnon6 witn the rlefendant peBonalJ, (2) by loavins a opy at Nlr
detendants u6ual place of abode,viur sone p*son of ure la mily or a
pelson residins there, of the ageof 1l year6 of uprvards, and inlorning
that lerson of tha @ntedi6 of the 6unnon6, provided ure olficer or other
personmakinssericesnaUalsosendacopyolthesunnonslnasaaled
envelole with losiage {ully prepaid, addre66edt tle defendant at his or
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her usutr prdceof abode,or (3) as prowidedin Section I.2-9.2 of the
mi@i6 Mu.icilal Codewith reErect to violation ol an ordinance
sover.i.g parLing or stalding of vehiclesin ciiies with a populaNjonoyd
500,000.Tlo ccrtidcate of uro of6cor or lfddavit of the person that he or
sheh!6 6entthe @pyin lu6uance ol this Sectionis evidence
thai he of
she h€e doneso. No enlloyee ola laciliNylicemed undof iha Nursins
Eone CaF Acq tne SpeciEliad Mental Eealth RehabilitatioD Act or the
ID/DD Connunity Ce Act shal obstruct an oficer of oiner pcrson
DaLirg senicc in @mplirnce with tlis Saction.
O) The office!, in his of her cedificate or in a record trled and
nsiniained in the Sherifs of6ce, of other person nakine scNice, in his
or her al[davit or in a redord dled and nainxlined in his or her
enployer's.f6ce,shal (r) identi$a6 to 6ex,race,and approximateage
ile defedant or othd por$n wii! whon the sunnons was letl and (2)
strte tiE phce where (wheneverposoiblein te.ns of !n exaci sireei
address)and Nle date and dne of ihe day when ihe suhnons was lefi
with the defendant o! oiher perron.
(c) Any lerson who tnowinsly setslorth in ure @rtificate or aftdavit
any faLlsastdtedent sbal be liablo in civil cont npL Wnen ,\e eurt
holds a De$on in civn contempt under uris Seclion, it shall award such
danaces as it determined to bej*t dnd; whh tle cont nli is
prcsecutedby a pivate aitone, nal a$ard reasomble attomey s lee6.
?35ILCS5/21001(!X2)
Sec.2.1001.Subsiiiurionoljudse.
(!) A substitution ofjudce jn any civil acfion nay be had in the
(1) IDvolveDentofjudge.wlren thejudcejs a pariy
or interested in L\e action, or }is or ner tesiinony is mateial to either
of the p3r1ie6to the aciion, or he or she is relat€d to or has beanoumel
lor anJ party in regard t the matter in controversy.In a.J such
situation a substituiior oi judge mal be avarded by the couri wrih or
without the applicaiion ofeither ptutJ.
(2) SubsNituiions of islt WIen a pariy tinely
exerciseeni6 or her ight to a subsiiiuhon witnoui causeas proyidcd
(i) Dachparty sIaI be entitied to one substiiuiion ol judse
without cause!s ! nait€f of right.
(n) An alplicaNion lof substitution of j udge as ofuight shal be
nada by iotion and shdl be $rnted iI it is prasentedbeloia trial or
iearing begis and before tha judso to Rlon it is presenNcdhas nled on
any substantial issue in dr case,or ilit is prcsent d by consentof ure
(ni) lf lny parry nae not er&ad !n appelran@ in the .aso and
has not been lound in default, rulirgs in the caseby ure judge on any
subsiantial i6sue before the pady'6 appaaran@shd not be Arornds for
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denying an orhodisc tjnely applicaiion lor substitution oljudee as of
(3) Snbsfitution lor cruse. When causeexist6.
(i) Dach party sball be entitlcd lo a subsiiiution or substitutions
(ii) Every apllication for sutstitutioD oljudge fdf causcshal be
nada by pciition, seiiing forth tle speciffccausofor subsiiiution and
pr{ying a substitution ofjuase. The petition shall }e veriEed by ile
af6davit of tle applicant.
(iii) Upon ine 6rins of a peiition fof 6ubslitution ofjudge lof
cau*, a bearing t det€rnine vhathar ile causeexists slau be
dond&ted as sdn as pNsible by a judse othor than the judge .amed in
the petitrol t1re judse naned in the petitio. neednot tasdry but mav
subnit an afhilavit if the judee wishes.lf the petition is allowed, thc case
slall !e aEsigncdto a judge not Daned in the pelition. Il the petition is
deni€d,the casesball be asslgnedback to the judse nancd in tle
(4) Substitution in mntempt lrocacdinss. l{hcn aly defendani in a
prmeeding lor @ntempt arising ftom an altack upon thc character of
@nduct of a judga oaMing othedise than in open court, and Nhc
lroceedinc is pending befot thc judge whosecharactar of @nduct vqs
inpusned, feds lhai he or sbe wiU not receivea fair and inpa*ial idal
bclore tlai judce. i! aDr such situation the applicltion shal he bv
letitior, vended by thc apllicant, and shal be 6led before tbe tial of ile
O) An alplicaiion lor subsiiNuiionofjudse nay bo nade io the douri
in which t1E crsc is pending, reasonablenotice of tle applicrtion hau.g
heengiven to the adve.se pdty or his or her altorney
G) Wlren a subsNiNutionofjudso is sranied, the casenay be assicned
the sane ounty, or in sone othar conveDienf
to.onc oilujudge
county, to wlich there i6 no valiil objedti.n ll the caseis aseisnadt a
judge in sone other county, ine provisions ofsubsections(D ihrough (i)
of Sectior2.1001.5ohallapply.
ILLINOIS CODE OF CII.IL PROCEDURE
?35ILCS5/Art.X hcading
ANTICLE X
HABDAS CORPUS
735ILCS 5/r0101
Action@nnen@d by llainiift In all pr@odings
Sec.10-101.
.onnenced under Article x of ihis Act, the 4ne of Nhelerson sockms
the relief a{orded !y this tuNicle shall be sot out as plaintilf without tle
use of ihe pnr!6e "Peopleex El." or 'People on ine relltion or '
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735 II,CS 5/IO 102
Sec. rO rO2.Who my file. Every persn inpdsonad or oiheNise
resilajnedofhis of her liberiy,exceplashdcid otheNiseprovided,may
apply lor habeasc.rpue in the ninnef lNvided in Article X of tlis Act,
to obtdin relief from such inprisonnent or rosilaint, ]I n provc to bo
unlawful. [enphdis addod]
rS5 ILCS 640 103
Sec.10-103.Application, Apllication lor the ralief shal be n adetb
iho Suprene Cou.t or to the circuit ourt of ure couniy in which the
peren in {hose b€haf |]1eapplication is nadc, is inprirdtud or
resimined, or tb tne ci4uii .our1 of the couniy iw which such person
wr6 6e!ten@dor comniikd. Alplication shau be mad€ by
complaint si$ed by the person fof who* relief it is idt nded, or by
som pe.son in his or her behalr, and @nned by afddavit.
Application for retef under tlis hticle nay not be mnnoned on beha]f
ol a peBor who hrs beed scntcncodto dcnth rvitnout the wrirt€n consont
ofihstpeFon, unlessthe per6on,becluseofa mentalor plysical
cotrdition, is incapablc of assertinc his or her own clain.
lenph$; addedl
?35ILCS5/10-104
Soc. 10-104.Substuce of complaint. The @mptaint snall 6tate in
1. That the peBon in wlose behau tle reliel is applied for is
imprisonod or rc strained of hi€ or ne. Iberty, and the place w here
mninc aI the pariies if they are tnown, or desdibins then il they are
2. The causoor pratensc ol tha rosiraint, ac.ordins io the bast
knoyledce erd belief of the applicant, and tlai such person i6 not
conniiiod or datained by virtue of any lroccss, or judsnent, slecided in
Section r0. r23 of this Acr
3. If tlc comsitnent or reshainl is by virtua of any rvafant or
!rc@ss, a copy thereof shau be annexed,o! it shall be siated that by
reasonof suc! prisonef beirg renovcd or oncealed bafo€ apllicaiion, a
denand of such spy euld not le nade, or that such denand was nado,
and the legal feestherefor terdered io the offi@r or personhavilg 6uch
prisner in nis or he. cusxody,and that such 6py was rafused. fanlhasG

t35ILCS 640-r05
Sec.10-105.Coly of pro@6s.lPenafty for failure to p&duce] Ant
" t e r i r o r o r h . r o f l i . ' o r p . r s o r h a v i . g u s r o d y oaf n , p r b o n " r
@nbilt€d on any ciil ofoininal pro@6sofanr courtwho sh l
negl€ctiogive such prisoner acopyofth€ process or ordd of
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comitment by whicn he or she is imprisoncd vithin 6 hours
after demnd made by the prisoner, or any one on behalfofihe
pdsoner, shall forleit to the pisoner or pafty lffected Dot
exceedine $600. This Section sh6ll not aplly to tnc nlinois Department
ol Conectiors. lDnphasis added]
?35ILCS 5n0-106
Sec.l0 106.Grant of lelief- Pcmlty [t ju4o lorfailure t gmnt].
Unless it shal appea! fton the conplsint it€el4 or fron th€ docunent-s
theeto Ennexed,that the pdly can neiiher be discharged,adoitted to
bail nor otheNise rclieved, ure couft sn3ll fortlwith awtud relief by
hrboas corpus.^n-v judge ebpoweled to clant relief by habeas
couus eho shall co.nptly retuse to elant the relief when legallt
appli€dforin acasewhere it My lawfully he granted,orwho
shau for the purposo of olpression unreasonably delay the
gr.nting of such relief shall. tor every such offense, fodeit to thc
prisoner or party affecteil a sDmnof clcceding $1,000.lEmp]rasis

? 3 5 t L C 65 0 1 1 6
Scc.10-116.Naglccttooleyodel
Iltheof6@rorpersonupon
whon such orde! is serveil reluse6or nsslacts to obeythe sane, by
psducids rhe pady named in the oder and naking a tuU a.d €xplicii
retur. urereto wiurin ure hne requirod by Articte X of NhisAct, a.d no
su$dient excusoiE 6hownfor such refirsrl oi rcglect, the .out belore
whon the order is letumable, upon proofofthc seNift urereoq sl$n
onlor@obedienceby aliachnent as for contenpri and tho oiff@r or
persor so r€f$ing or neglectins shal forfeil io the party a 6un not
0xcaoding$500,and be ilcapable of holdinc oficc. {Enpbasis addedl
?35ILCS5/10-119
Sec.r0'] 19.Examhahon.Uponthe reiurn ol an orderof lebeas
@r!us, tha court slall, rvithout delay, pr@eedto e$nina l,hecauseol
tne inpltornent
or restraiDt but tho exanination nay be adjourned
fton time to time a6 circunsiances require.
735ILCS5/10-124
Sec.10'124.Causesfor discharg€ whenin custodyon pr@ss of
@ult. tf it Eppearstlsi ihe pdsoner b in cueto{t by viriue of process
lmm any 6ut legally constituted, !e or she bly be dischargedonly for
one or nore oftne blowing cau$s: lEnphasis added]
L WlDre tne court has exceededthe linit or ih jurisdiction, either as
to the natt€!, place, sun or !e.son.

2. Wherc, thoug! the original inprisonnen vas hNful, neve.theless,
by someact, omissionor event wli.h has subsequentlytalo place, ihe
pa|ty nas be.oh€ eriitled to be dischafged.
3, Wherc the prccossis dafDctivcin somcsubstlntisl lorm roquired by
4. wture the process,though in prcler form, }as beenissued in a case
o! under circunsNan@swhere l,]E law doasnot sllow pr@er6to i6sneor
ordeF to bo entered for jnpri6onneni or anest.
5. Wlere, altloush in pnper forn, ine prccesshas baanissuod in r
casoor undordircumstanc€s
u.auihorizedto issueor executethe sane,
oi where tie person having ure custody of ihe prisonef under such
proFss is not tlo !e6on €dpowerod by law tb detain lin d har.
6. WlEre the lrocess aplea6 to have beenobtained by fal6e pEten6e
7. Whare tlere is no ceneral lary, nor any judsnent or ordar of ! 6urt
to rutlorire tbe prccessif in a ciyn adion, no! any conviction if in a
crininal pro.eedinc. No couri, on ihe rcturn of a habcascofpN, shall, in
,ny oihef nait€r, inquirc into the legarity or justice of d judgnent .f a
conrt lesally @nstiiuted.
?35ILCS5/10.r33
S,.. 10 4". Penrlri.s Ho$ 'p.ov.r.d {lrlopFrria.y
fodeitures incurcd udor ihis Act shal inue to tle use or dre party ior
vl6e bene6t ure order of habeascorpuswas eni€red, and shall be sued
for and recoveredwith ost€, by the Attorney Generator State'6 Atiorney,
in tle nana of the Shte, by conplainq and t]to anouni, wlon r.covere.L,
sheU,without any deduction, be paid to the party eniitled thereto.

ILLINOIS SUPREME COIJRT RULE 298
Rub 29a, Appliution tb Sua or Dofcnd as a Poor an lndiscli Person
(a) Contents. An apllication fo. leav€ to sue or delend as a poor !!
indisent personsnall be in witins and 6uppo{ed by tne amdaril of ihe
applicali or, if the appli.lnt is a ninor or a! inconpeiont adul!, by tle
alidavit of sone otner another per$n naving knowledseof tle facts,
(1) ile apllicant s occupationor neans of subeistence:vhether fhe
apllicanl b reccivinz as*lance under one or nore of the lollowins
.ubli. beneits nrcaans: Supplenertai Securitv Incone (sSD. Aid io tlE
A g c dB. I n d l r d D i r b p dl l l D l . T ' r , o . a s A s s r s ' " n ^ " ' o r N " p d \
Fanilies rtANn. FmdStamps.CeneralAssistan@-Stat€a| ansitionel
Assistance.or Sfate Chndren and lamilv Aasistancel
(2) the applicant s incone fo. the year precedins ure applicltion; !!elhe!
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Ureapplicandsavailableindoneis 125%or leesof the curont povdiv
level as establGlrd by the united states Delarimanr of ricalth and
Eunan Serri@si
(3) the soure and rnount of rny incoie €4ected by the applicanq O!
nature md ydlue oftne applica.ds a6sete:
(4) ihe nsture and valu€ of any prcpelty, real or pc6onal, owned br the
applicantj wirether tle appli.ant is clirible to Eceive civil lesal seNices
as deffnedin seciion5 105.5ol the Codeolciwil Prmedure(735ILCS
5/5 105.5):
(5) NIEpfti.ullrs
of ar1appli@tione lor leave to sue or delend as a poor
per@. nade by tle applica.t or o. his behall durins tlo yaar pro@dins
ihe applicationj Nhether the abolicnt is unable td .mceed in ar aciion
withoui bavnent of fees.msis and chapes and the arplica nls pavmert
or dro6efees-@sts. and chare.s would resdt in substrntiat hardshi. io
the aoblicmt or the eppliends fsnily:
(6)thlt tle aDDlicaniis unablet Daythecostsofilesnit;andlhe
enplovmentstaiusof the aoblicaniand tho r.olicanrs srousel
(7) ihat tlo applicant has ! nerit ri.us ctdin or dele.se. the cunent
insne of tne applicani and tle applicant's spousc:
l$ Nlether tbe applicant is receiwineor .s'inq child snopo.t:
(9)ile apnlicant'snonthlv livins expenses
le{clusivcof oavncnt of dcbts
and chnd subbort): ud
(r0) tnat tne applicant. in gmd faii!. bclievos ihat no of sha has a
nc.ito.ious cl8in or defen6e.
(b) Rulihg. If the apprication i6 denied, the @uri .hau endo4e the f!c,
ofdenial on the applicatior ent r an order to dat ctrocNstatins thc
spodlic reasonfo. the deni€1.li the eppliation is cranted, Urecolrt shlll
entef an order allowin8 thc apllicani to sue or dcfand $ ! poor person
pdn ittinE the appli cant to sue or defe.d without pavnent of fees cosis

lUi.ois Suprene Court Rule 315. t€ave io Appeal Fron the Appellate
C.urt to the Suprene Court
(!) Petition for I€ave to Appeal Grounds.Excepi as provided belorv
for appealsOon the l inois Wofhers' Conpensrtion Cohftis6ion division
of the Aplelate Coud, a letition fo. leave io appaal io th suprcme
Colrt ton tbe ApDellate Court nay be 6led by any pariy, includins the
State, in any crse not appealableion iha Appelate Court as a natxar of
risht. wbether sucl a petition vil be crant€il is a naiter of sound
judicinl didcretion. The foUowi.s, while neiurer controlli.s nor tully
neasuins thc .ourt6 disoelior\ indicate ihe charecter of rea6ons\rhich
vill be coDsidereil tho sononl inportance of tho qwsNionprasanted;the
oxistanceof a connict beirveentne decisio! 6ouglt to be rvieved a.d a
decisionof the Suprene Couri, or ol another division of ihe Appellate

Coulq tle needlor dr cxerciseoftheSu!rene CourtssupeMs.y
authoriiy; and th€ nnel or inierl@utorr chamcter ol thc judgneni sousht
N o p " r i o - f o r ' e a \ eE a p o e a l ' r c na ' u d g m e no' f ' h ^ t v - L d e r
panol or ihe Appellate Court designaiedto hear and da.ide cases
i.volving review of lllinois Worl<€rs C.ipensatio. Connission orders
shau be trled, unless trvo or noa judges ol tlat panel join D a statenoni
thai the cdsein question involves a sulstantial quosiion wiich warranrs
consideratio! by fho Suprenc Court. A hoiior aski.g that sucn a
stat nant ba Eled nay be dled as a prayer for alternatie rclie f in a
petiiion foi iehearing, but must, in any €venl, be liled within thc tine
allowed lor fing a letition lor rehe,rine.

(r) Published Decisions.Unless a linely peiition lor rchearins is 6lad in
NIe Aplelate Coul, a party seel<ingledve to appeal nust 6le the petirion
lor leav€ h the Supreme Coui witlin 35 days alter thc cnhy of such
juilsncnL lf ! tinely petition for rehesn.c i6 fr1ed,tne party seekins
review musi fle the petition for leave ld appeal wiihin 35 days and tla
entry of the oder deryins the petition for rehearins. ll a petiiior is
$anted, the peiitio. for teave to lppeul ft$t be 6led wiurin 35 ilays of
the eniry of ure judgneni on rehearing. The Su!rcno Couft, or a judse
the4ot on notion, nay extend ile iine tor pciitionins fof loave t
appcaLbut duch notions are lot fayo.ed and { jlt be allwed only in ine
nost extlene and conlellins circunsla.ces.
I]linoi Suprene Court Rule 60!. Method ofReview
Tre only metnod ol review in a oininal casejn which judsnent was
entered on of lfter Js.ur4 1, 1964,slall be by lppeql, The pl|ty
lppealinsslall belnown as ihe appellantandure adverseparty as the
d p p " I p "b
. u ' \ " l i l " o r ' r e ^ 3 s a6 \ r I r o ' b p . t d l r d
nub 603. Coud To wlich Appeal is Taken
Appeals in diminal casesin wlich a statut€ of the Udted States or of
ihis Shte !a5 beenheld invalid, and appealsby ilefendants ton
judsnenNs of lhe cirtrit 6ufts inposins a serten@ of death, dnd appeals
by the State ftom orders decerii&ils a p.osecuiion as a capiNalcaseo!
tha sound. enumerated secbion
FrO 0ofthe CriminalCodeof196r,
or a irdins that the defendant i6 nentdly retaded ailer ! hearine
conductedpursunN io soction 114-15(Dof ilo Codeof Crinin.l
Proccdue of 1963shall lie dnecuy to tie Suprene Court as a matter of
richt. All oihe! appealsin dininal casesshal be taken io the Appelaie

ILLINOIS SUPREME COURT RULE 605
Rule 605.Adwiceto Defendanf
(a) On Judeb€nt and Sentence Aft€r Pl€. or Not Guilty,
(U In .11c!6os in which the delandant is lounil guilty and senten@dto
inprisonnent, probation or@nditio@l disclirge, pcfiotLc
inpisonne!!, or to pay a ffne,or in whichasentenceolprcbationor
dnditional di*]r3rse has bcen revoled or the mnditions attacled to €ucn
a sentencelave been nodi6ed, ss\!!!!g cxccpt in casesin which the
judsneni ond sonfoncaare entercd on a llea ol cuilty, the iial court
6hall, at the tine of imposing scntenceor nod.ilying tle conditions of the
sentence,advise ure delendant of !!e his risht to appDal,of $e his nsht
to request tbe cler! to prcpare and 6le q noiice or ap!c!I, lnd of $q ]ts
ighq if indigent, tb be turnished, withoui mst to the defendent hin, with
a trdsipi
of ihe pro@eiling! at !!c his ld61 or he!in&. and,
in casesin wbich tre defendant
12)!-sldi!!!-!e$e-&recd!s4cl!3
nas been mnvict€d ol a felory or a C1a66A nisdcnemof or convicied ol a
or
lessaroltcnseand sentenced
to inprisonnent,periodicimprisonnent,
periodic
to probation or mrditional ditchrs. conditioned upon
inprisonncnt, or in which a senter@ ofprobatior or conditional
discnargehas been reloked or the condilions aitachcd to sucb a senten€
have beennodiEed aid a sentenceor condition of inprisonncni or
pedodic inlisonnent inpced, tho tdaL court shal advise ure defendlnt
of !!c his risht to bave counsol,ppoint€d on apleal. The dal court sh,I
also advbo hin ihal his isht to aDFealvill be preseFed only il a noti@
of appeal is fled iD ure t.ial court Nilhin 30 days fron tle date of the

Rule 606. Pedection ofAppeal
(a) ilow Perfect€d.In @sesin which a dcath sonlcnceis imposed,an
appeal i6 autonaticalb perfected sithout ary action by the defendrnt of
his .ounsel. In other casesappealsshal be perfectedby filins r notica or
appealwith thc clerl ol the triaL @urt. The noli.e nay be signed by ure
apFellanto! his attoney, If tne defendanisorequcsisinopen @urt at
the iinc he is advised of his ight to appealor subsequentlyin N.idng,
tle cler! ol tlc trial slrt s!al1 prepare, 6isn, and 6le fortlwiih a lotice
ol appealfor ure del€ndant, No step in the podcciion of the alpeal other
ihan the dlins of t]la notica of appeal is jurisdiclional.
(b) Trne, Except as proBded in Rulc 604(d),the notice ol appesl dust bc
tlad wit! thc clark of ihe circuii coult within 30 days after thc enify of
tne 6nal judsmert arpealed 6on or iI a notion direcied against the
judsnoni is iidaly 61ed,within 30 day6 alter the ently of tle oder

dblo6ins of tie notion. wlen a tinelr posiilial or postsent€ncing
Dotion dilected asainsNthe judgment has beenmed by counselor by
delendani, if not repre*ntcd by counscl,any notica ol appeal nlcd bcforc
xheentry of the oder disposins of a[ pendins posijudsneDt notions
shal have no etrect and shal be st.icken by tbe trial court. Upon siriking
the notice ol appaal tha trial eut snal bNad to the aplcxat€ 6ut
{ifiin 5 ddy6! coly ofihe oder stdling the notice ofqrpeel, 6howing by
vnon it was filed and ihe ilate on which ji was 6led. This rule applies
wheurer the tinely posijudgment noiion was 6led before of alter the
date on rvhich the &iice of alped ryas frled. A nerv noti@ of dppeal must
be Eled vitlin 30 ilays foloving ttre e.try oi tne order disDosingof all
iinely postjudgncnl notions. Wiihin 5 days of its bEins so ffled a mpy of
iho notice ol appeal or !n anendnent of thc noiide of lppedl shill bc
t.€nsmitted by ihe clerk of the cireuit court to rhe clert or the @urt to
Nlich tle dppeal i6 i![en. Except as prorided in larasMph (c) bclow,
and in Rule 604(d),no appeal nal be taker fton a irial cou.t to a
raviawing @urt aftef the expiration of 30 days 6!n the ently of thc order
or judcnent from whichthe apFealis taten, The clerkof ure appellat€
court shall notify any pa[y whoseappeal has beendisnised undef this
(c) Drtansion of Tine in Certlin Circunstalcos. On moiion suppofied by
a showing ofr€asonable excuselor failingto nle a noiice olalpell on
tine liled in the reviewing court wiihin 30 days ol the expimtion of ihe
tine for fflins the noticc ol a!pca], or on noiioD supported by a ehoving
by afEdavit urat |lerc is merit to the apFealand tlai ure failue to 6lc a
noiice ofappeal on tihe was not duc 10appelani's cuipable negligence,
frled i! the reviewins court within six nonils oi the expiration or the
tina lor 6ling tlie .otice of lppcal, in either casaacconpaniad by the
prclosednoiiccof!p!aol, ihe revie*ing multnay grani leaveto appeal
Endorder the clerh to traDsnit ihe n tice of appeal tb the ldd courNlbr

61ins.
mhorsSu!Fd^ co 'n RuleD07.App"alsbvPoorl"rqon.
(a) Appointbent of Counel. Upon tle inposition of a deaih senter@, or
upon the 6ling ol a noii@ of appeal in anv caeein vnicn the defendant
ha6 heenlound guilty of a felony or a Class,4.nisdedernof, of in wlich
hc has beenfound guiliy of o lossr otrenscand sedcnced to
inprisonment or periodic imprisonment or to pNbation or condiiional
di*harge mnditioned upon pe.iodic inpri$nnent, or i4 rvlich a
sanicnccof probation or @nditional discldge has been rcvoked or the
conditions attached to such a senten@nodided and ! sentetua ol
inprGonmentor loriodic inprisonmentinposed,and in casesin rvhicl
the State apleale, the tial muft sh6ll datornine Nhcthof lhe defendani

is representedby cou.Fl o. appeal.If nol sorepresented,and the cout
detehineo that the defeldant is indigeDt ard dasiredcounselon ap!e!],
the mut shall alpoint counselon rppeal. When a death sentencehas
beenimpGed, tle colrt nay apFoini two aiiorneys, ono of whon i! shall
desicnlt€ a6the responsibleattorney and thc other $ assistant rttomey
for the apDeal.Conpansaiionand reinbursedentfor expenses
or
appointed attorneys shdll be ds provided by 6tatut€,
(b) Report of Pr@edinc€. In aw casein which ,ho dcfendant !s bcan
fou.d sliliy and sentatucd to deaih, lmprisonnant, !rcbatio. or
conditional dischfge, or peiodic impisonneni, or to pqr a fine, o! in
which a hearing has bee. held resutting in the revocaiion ol or
Dodincation of ihe condilions ol probation of conditi.ml discharse, the
delendadt nay petitior the @urt in w}ich he was @nvictcd lo. a rcpori
of the prcceeilings nt his htul or haa.ing. lf tlE conduct on rvnich ihe @se
was ba€edvas al6o the basis fof a juvenile proFeding whrch sas
disDissed so rhat the csse could lmcocd, tha dalendant nay include in
his petition a request for a report of prc@edi,gs in the juverile
pr@edins. The pctixion snal be veifiod by thc pctitioner and shal stalo
lircta 8hofing that le was at ure time ofhi6 conviciior, or at ihe hme
probation or condilional dischdsc wadrevokcd or its conditions nodidcd,
lnd is at the tine ofilng the pebiiion, rvitDout inancia.l neans wrth
whicl t ohtain tho eport of pscocdinBs, Il iho jLdso wno inposcd
santenceor ertered ure orde. revokins lNbation or conditional discharce
ormodlfybB
r h . . o n d i ' i o r sd, - n l x s a b 5 . r Fa . y o \ d " j u d e r o t r .
coul finds that the defendant is rvithout n.ancial neane viih rvnicn b
obtain the rcporNof prccoedingsat lis trial or lcarins, hc shall oder the
cout raporter repodins pef@r.el ds daEnodin Rule ,16to irtnscnbe an
onsinalandcolyof}isnotes. The oliginalandonecopyofthe reFort
shal be @rti6ed by tle *porter court Fpolting per6onneland 6led with
tle clerl of ile fuial cout as provideil below,rvithoui cldsc, and in a
casein vhich a deathsentence
is imDosed,
tle originaland tvo opies
shal bace|ti6edand 6led,withoutcharye.The clerkoftle tial court
shall theD, upon writion roqucsNof the dclenilant, relcasea copy of the
report ol !rc@edings to the delendant s atto.ney of record on appeat.In
the event no attorney appeds ofrecord, tl$ clark sh3ll, upon writtcn
request of the dolerilut, releaseile rcport of prmeEdingsto the
dofend.nt, njs guarilian or astodjln. ln a deaih sentencecase,one @py
ol ihe repo|t of peceedingr 6hal be nade q pa|, ol the dtrplicate €@rd
o t rd p p l l a d p o ! a i d b y l , s r i ' i r d . t h ^ , l o r

d.o"r

pld'inA

pe.sornelFloprcparesareportsofprmeedingspursuanit anordef
under t\is rule shall be paid pursEnt to ihe uiforn rSchedrte of
Chargesfor Official Cout Feporiers 'hanscripts appnved by the court
a scheiluloofclarses ap!&ved by thc public ehployer and eaployor
representative for the eurt repolting personnel.

(c) Filing llccs Eacused.Iftle defendant is represe.t€d by court
appointed counsel,iie clerk of tle rewiervingmurt shall do&et ihe
appeal a.d acceptpapEfslor 6ling withoui ile paynert of fces.
(d) Copieeof Briefs o! P€titions for Lave to Appeal. Il lhe delendatr! ig
representedby ourl.appoinled counsel,the clerk of dr Sulrcne CourN
shall accepl for fiing not less than 15 legible colies of brie& or petitions
tbr leave to appeal or answeF ther€to; and the derk6 ofile Alpellate
Court sbaUacceptlo. frLjncnot less thaD 6 legible @pies of briets.
Rule 603. The R€cordor Appeal
(a) Designation and Conlenrs. The cle& of ihe circuit court shail prepare
thc rocod on appedl upon the 6ling of a noti@ of appeal and in a[ case6
in whicl a da.lh 6entenceis inlosad. In a derth sentenced!6e, tho clar!
olso sharl prepare in ihe samemanner as the oricinal, in a@orilan@rvith
thesenles, a dupticate of |!e record wbich shall bc so dcsicnaled and
used by t]le larties in any @llite$] prdeedings. The rcord on appedl
nnst @ntain the fo]lowing:
(1) a coversheet snowing tbe iiile of the case;
(2) a @rtidcate of the cle.k showiDgure impanelins of ure srdn.l jury iI
ihe proscution wls connenccd by indictneni;
(3) xheindicinent, ilfo.nltion,

or @nplaint,

(4) ! tralscript of tne proceedinesat tle defendants anaignnent lnd
(5) aU notion6, hansript

ofnotion pr@edings, ad ordero enter€d

(6) aD drest warrqnts, 6earchwrarnts, conscnt to searchforns,
eaves&oppi.goders, and any similardocuments;
(?) a irnnsript of pr@eedingsreclrdins waiver of counselud wdver of
(8) the repori of pFcaodin$, ircluding openins stateDents by counsel,
testinony otrercd at trial, and objectionstnereto, of|eN of pNol
arguncnts and Nlings theEon, tha insiruciions ofered and given, and
the objectioN ald rulings thereon, closing argunent olcounsei,
connunicrtioG &om ure jury duins delibc.rtionE, lnd responsasand
supplen€ntal instruclio.s to the jury and objections,asunents and

(9) in eees in vhich a sertence of death is inposed" a transdipN of all
proceedingsregfdinc tho s.lcdtion ol tho jury, and in other c!6es ihe
couri repolter reportins pe.son.el !s defined in Rule 46 shal take ful
stenograpnicnotes the record of ihe pro@edingsregardins the selection
ofthe jury, but the notes record need nol,be tlansdibcd r.less a pa y
desigrat$ that suc! pr.ceedjnss be includcd in the re6rd or dppeal;
(r0) exhibits odered at i.ial and sEntencing,alons Niih objoctions,ofois
olpmol arguhe.t6, and ruli.$ ther€oniexdepi
tnat plysical and
pbot
graphs,
deno.stmtive €vidence,other tha.
which do not ni on a
standad size record pace shal not be includcd in thc rec.d on apperl
uiless odercd by a court upon notjo. of a paty or upon ihe court s ovn
(11) ile vedici ol the ju4r of ffndins of the court;
(rA posttrial noiions, including motioN for a new tdal, notions in
rast ofjudgnent, motio!6 for judgnent notwitlstanding ihe vordicL
and the tesiimony, afgunents and rulings therco.;
($) a trannipt of prGedjlgs at sentendins,includins the present.n@
investigation report, tosijmony ofreredand otjections theretq oEe6 of
p.oot arcument, and rulincs thereon, arsu nent6 of counsel, lnd
slaNenenls by ihe defendanl and ihe eurtj
(14) the judcnert ard sentenq lnd
(15) the noticc of appeal,if any.
lvithin 1'! day6 after tle notie of appealis 61edor dftef a sentcnceol
ileath is nnpGod tlc appcDant and the appelee nay 6le a designation of
addiiionsl poriioDs ofthe ci.cuit cou.t ecord t be induded in the record
on appeal.Thereupon lhe clerk shall include urosepodions in the recod
on app$l. AddiiionaUy, npon notion of a !diy, the court may allow
photogxaphsofexnibits Nobe frled as a supplenental re@rd on appeal,in
]ictr ofthe exhibits theDselves,vhen suc! pholosrapls a@umt ly depict
ure exhibits ihenselves. There b no disiinciion betweenure @nnon law
fof ihe pu4oseoldeternining\ehal
4@rd a.d tle reportof prcceedi.gd,
G proporly baloa the r€viewing 6u|L
G) n€port ol Proceediqsj Tine. The Fport of proceedinsscontams the
tesiimony and exhibits, the Nlnss ol the trial juilge, and aU other
prcceedinssbefore the irial judge, unless the pdties designateor
stipulate lor less. It shall be @rtified by the repoft€r court reportins

personnelor ihe rrial judc€ and shal be frled in the trial court within 49
days after ihe dlilg ol ure notice of apleal or, iI a dcath scnlenceis
imposed,tle rcport ofproceedi.cs, and one6py for inclu6ion in the
duplicdtc 1c6rd, 5!oI bc caititcd and fled withi! 49 days ircn the dat€
ofthe sentence.The repolt ollrcoadines sloll ba til<on as true and
cor.ect unless showDto be otheNGe and conoctad in ! haanc.
(c) Tine lor Filins tu6rd on Appeal. The record, and, in a casein vhicl
a delur senter@ is imposed,a duplicat€, sloll be ilad in tho reviewing
cout within 63 daJs fron ihe dat€ the notie of appeal is filed in the hid
coud or non ihe date of ihe impcition of tha sontorcc of dcat!. If nore
than oneappellantappealsfrom tle sanejudsDentor f.on ditlbr€nt
judgdent6 in tne sane dause10thc sane reviewins court, lhe iial court
nay prescdbc thc timc lor tlins tle remrd in the reviewing court, rvlich
shallnot be morethan 63 ilaysfton the dat tnebstnoti@ofappoali3
ffIed. If ihe tina for 6linc ihe repori ol prc@ed,incshas been extended,
tle record on appeal shaUbe fled viihin 14days aft€r ll€ eapiratio. of
(d) Dxt€mions ofTine. Tbe leviewing iourt b! anv judge inereof nay
extend ihe tine lor iling, in thc trial couri, the repori of prcceedingsor
agreedstateneri ol facte of fof 6eNing a pmlosed rcporl ol !rcceedings,
on notico bd notion 6lod in the reviewinc murt belore the expiration of
ure original or extendedtine, or on noiice a.d motion nled wiiltn 35
daystheroller. Motionsfor cxtensions
oltime shall besupportedby an
af6rlavit shNiDg ile necessityfor extention, end dotion6 nade afier
expiraiio. ofth onsrnal or axt ndod iime slal be furtler suppor!€d by
a showins of reasonableexcusefor fanure to file tne notion earlicf.
IllinoiE Suprene Couft Rulc 609. Siays
(b) Inpisonnent or Coldnenent. If an alpeal is taken flon a judgment
folowins which the dclorilant i3 sentencedto imprisonmeDror pe ddic
inprisonment, or lo probaiio! of onditional dischargecolditiotsd upon
periodic inpridonment, or dod dn ordar revoling or nodi&ing the
con&tions attrched to ! sanienceof prolaiion or conditional dbcharye
iie
and nnposing a sentenceof imprisorneni or poriodic inlrisoment
de&ndant day be ldhitied to bail and the sentenceor condition of
inprisomeni of poriodic imprisoment stayed,with or rvithout bond, by
a judge of tle tial or reviervins court. Upon notion shoNins goodcause
the revicNins court or a judge ihercol nay revote the arder ol the t ill
murt or orderurai ihe anount ofban beincreasedordedcased.
(c) Otlor C!.es. On lpperls jn otlEr casesile judsnent or order nay be
stayedby a juds€ of tle idal of r€viewing courl vitn or witlout bond.
Upon notion sh@ins gpod€u6e tha rcviewinc cou or ajudge thereof

hay revote tle oder of the hial coult or odef that the anount of bail be
Circuii Coult of Cook C.unxy Rule 15.2llabeas Corpus
Dxceptin dltters ol emergency,ure folowing proccdus aro loDowodln
p$ceeilhgs for a wrii of habcascorpus:
(a) Petitioaer witrl funds. If the petitione! nas sultrcient lunds, the
potition €hall be Iiled with the Cle* of the Cilcuit Court, Crininal
Division, and thc fiIin8 fee shrl ba paid.
(b) Petiiioner wiihout ffrnds ' wiih atiornex
(i) r tne petitioner is without funds, and has an aiiorney of his choosing,
norion for loave to dle a petition fof Ndf of ndbeascorrus rnihout
pa)oent olcNts shall h. pnseltedt thc presidincjudse.
(ii) If the petiiioner is representedby an attorney of his own choosingthe
docke!lee nay ba waivad by ihc presidinc judee upon ! notion
supported by ihe dffidawit of fhe petihioner stating tlat tne petitioner i5
wiurout funds and tlal his aftomey is rendering servies gratuitouslv.
(iii) Iftle presidingjudgegmnts the;otion, !e shal enteran order
granting leavo to ljle without paymoni of cosLs.
(iy) If ibe p.esiding judge denies ure notion, he shal endorsethe fact of
denial on tle peiition for leave t dle.
(c) Petiiioner without funds and withoui attorney.
(i) lf tho petitior strtss thc poiitionor is NiNiont lunds hd ihe poiiiloncf
is .ot .epresed€d by an attorney, he snall subnit a verified petition to
the cler!. The der[ shll dodkettle latition and pLa@it on tha c.I of fic
(ii) If the presiding judge finds urat petitione! is wiurout an attorney and
vithout funds, |!e presiding judce shall alpoint an aiiorncy to r€preseni
(d) Petition on behaUol another- A lerson signing a letition for writ of
ldbeas @rpus on behalf of another shad aplea boforethe presiding
jtrdge in olen @u!t and may be examined as to his ilterest in or relation
to ihe pcrson on rvho6ebehalfthe peiition is presedted.
I d.pted Mey 1?, 19?6,etrectiveJn]y L 19?6.1

Constitutioral Provisions
Section of Constitution

and its

28 USC S 1651- Writs
(a)Tha suprene coutlnd
I couts
e€tablishedby Act of ooncress nay issue
a[ writs ne@$ary or approlliate in aid of
ihei respedtivejurisdicfion6 dnd agreeable
t ure usagesand pdnciplesollaw.
28 USC $ 2241 . Power to grant writ
(a)Writs oflabeas @rpus nay bo gmntad
by the Supreme Coult aw jusiice tlereoi
the disfrict @nrts and sy ciicuii judgc
within tleir respeciivejurisdictions, The
ordar ol a ciruit judse shal Ie entered in
tha recordsof ihe district .ourt ol iha
district wberein ure restrajnt conpldined of
is !ad.
(b)The Suprene Cout! any justi@ tbcreol
anil dy circuit ju4a nay decliDeto
entertain an application for e rvnt of
hrbaas 6rpu6 and nay transfar the
applicatioa fof heorids anil doNerminatio!
to ihe disifict cout having jurisdictior to
(c)Tho $rit of habea6orpus slall not
extend to a prisone! unless
(1)He is in c$tody under or by 610r of ihe
auurority of tha Unitcd States or is
@hnitted for trial before sone couN
(2)He is in dustody fo. an act done o!
onitted in pusuaDce of ar Act oi Consress,
or an o.dar, proce6E,judsnanN or deNe oi
a court o! judge of ine urited stetes: or
(3)ge is in cu6todyin viohtion ol the
CoDstitutio! or laws or ireaties ofure
United Statesj d
28 USC S 2242- Apllicltion
AlplicaNion for a wii ol habeascorpus
5hal1be in rvriting sigled and verified by

la

thcpo.sonforwhoserlief itisintendedor
by 6oneoDeacting in his behalt
It shaU allege the lacis concehing the
applicant s connitment of detention, the
nane ol the personvho has cuetodyorer
hih and by virtue ofvlat clain or
Il my be anended or supplenented as
p.ovideil in the rules of!rccedurc
applicable to divil action6.
If addasseil to the Supreme Court, a
justie urereof o. a circuit judea it shal
staNathe a*ons fo. rot malins
spplicatiotr io ihe districNmu|Nof dre
dislrict in wlicl the applicant is held.
Feddal Rute ofAppeuate Pio@du.e
Rnb 2r. WriLeof Mandanusand
PrchibiNion,andOtherDxtraordinary
(a) Mandanus or Prohibition Noa Couri:
Peiiiion, Filins, Sewjce, snd Docketing.
(1) A party petitioniry lo! a writ of
mandrnus of l$hibition diected t !
court musi frlo r patiiion witl the cicuit
cte.I with proof of seri@ on all parties to
iha psceeding iD tle tdal cou|t. The pady
Dusi also provide n copy t thc tuial-couri
judse. l1lt parties to ihe proceedinsin the
iial @ut other tlEn the peiilionef de
respodcnNs fo. rll pur?osos.
(2XA)The letition must be titled "In re
@) Tne petiiion nust state:
(ii) the issuespresented:
(in) ihe facts na@ssaiy to undorstand thc
b6ue presentedby the petitior anil
(iv) the .easonswhy the writ should issue.
(C) The pciiiion bD6f indude a copyof any
order or olinion @ larts of the rec.rd thrt
nay be essential to understand ile natters
set fofth in the petition,
(3) Upon rcceivins tlo prcscrited ilockoi
fca, the clerk nlst d@}ei tne petition ard

Federal Rule olAppelato Pr€edurc
(a) Appoininenq Poyers. A coud of
dppesls nay appoint a spacial nrsxef t
hold hearincs, ilneces6ar-r',and to
reconmend factlal ffnilings and dispositio.
in matters ancillary to prcccedingsin the
@u||U
assthe or-defrelerring a natter
to a ntster slecifies or linits Nle mast€rrs
pov€rs, Urosepowars include, but a€ noi
iinited tq rhe toUowjns:
(1) regnlatingaI aspoctsofa haaringi
(2) tahing all appropriate action for the
elicient pedorhance of ihe nasicfs duties
(3) requid.g the prciluctio! olevidencc on
aU nattes enb.aced in the refelencq Ed
(4) ldniniste.ing oaths and examining

Aliiclc I, Section9, US Constitution

l,25,29,33

the Privilase ol the writ of Eabeas Corpls
sha]l not be suspendcd,unlcss when ir
Case6ofReleUio! or invasion the public
Anerdnent I, Unit d SNatasConsiitution
in perlinent pari pridesi
con$ess shdt nake .o law , , , prohibiting
the ftee exercisetlrreof; or abridging tha
fteeilon - . . t) petition tle Covernmentfor
Amen.lnent Iv, Unit€il States Constiiution
in partinert part prcvides:
Alo wanants sl.I

issua,but !!on

Anendmenr Y Unit"d Siates Constitution
in lertine.t part provides:

xi,

No personslaU be depived otlile, libcrty,
or properiy, without due prdess of law.
Amendnent EV, Seciion
ConstiNutioni! pertirent
No state shall n*e or enfor@anr laN
which slall abddge ihe p.ivilcges or
indudiies of citizN of the Udicd Siat s;
nor shall uy state depdy€ dny person of
lile, libolty, or !rcperiy, witloui due
prcess of law; nof dery t anyperson
vnnin its jurisdiclion tho equdl lbtection

STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Inrroducrion
Tnis is a casewhere ?etiiioner (Snclion ) was summarilw ilcealb

anil

uncorsritufiolally conwicfedand sentenceil io atr agglegate t)edod ot16 mdnrhs
urNugh i]lo unconstitutional and ouxfteeousacts of a judse in rhree (3) cass Ghould have
beandounts)ol crininal contenpt of court duirs one!rclonged heaing ovof severd daye,
for ihe 1cg4! aci of filing, a6 a !g!+tto.Dey,

a nexnfiiend Perftion for WriNof fiaboes

Corpus('?wHC ) and theh vigorously olatb il€f€nding he! dghr to ilo so, per rhe
First, Fourth, Fifth, and Fourtaenil AmendDe.ts, duins one trearjng @nrinuod ord
savcrsl dsys. The Coo! County CiEuit Court ("CCCC',) hqs to this day r€fused io hcar
the nextfrienil

PWHC leaving Annabel i\ielonso in jait pretrial vith excessivebail of

$330,000lo! learly tvo years in violatio! o! the Fiisr, tlourlh, FitUr, and Fourteenih
Anendnents, e well !6 the U.S. Constitution's SuspensionClause (Aticle l, Seciion9).
The CCCCiUegaly denied Slelton s own PWHC on ihose ihrea (3) outeeeouely
vrcnglul contedpt convictioft, and in addition both the lllinois Appella|e and Supftne
Couris refu&d to vaive fees despiie hof ia&gent status on Sleiton's di.ci apped rhdaby
den"yingher acce$ to Urecourts and waiving the Siate's righi to ia6i6t on exhauslioDof

Thesenulriple de factosu6persionsof tne dghr io PWEClre soextrene an
unmrotiiuiional act Uratit requiresth; EonoHbleCou.t6intervertion.
This Peiition lor Writ of MandaNs is fu$hr
the U.S. Su!rcme Court in viohtion

na.e66itaied becausethe Clerk of

of previous U.S, Supreme Cour holdinss in

tno rino of casesI'iersretn€a lego4 dtd .Ll,ast several titues refuscd to file Sheltons
dnely 6l€d letiiion for Wrii oi Coriiorari ssading denial ol ihese letitions for wdk or
Eateas CorpusCfl\'EC") hy tne CCCC Thc U.S Supreme Court in this lin€ or cas€s
helil thrt ir Illirois
local county co

there is no proccilure for review or denials of PWHC fJom a

t and review lies DIRECTLY with thc US SRpremeCourt' !s the

local county court thcrcfole

is @nsidcred the "highest court' nr the State ol

Illirois under these speciltc and uniqu€ circumstaD'es
State remodies hate beer exhausted, even if oneignores the prcvio us U S Supreme
dire't
Couri rulinss, becauseihc State of Illinois *aived iis rishi to hoar the cdsethrough
appoaLby ihe tL Aplellat
p$ldis

and Suprene Couris i[es!L]v ilenving a Petition for in forna

statrs d$pite Sholton e 6latus as disabled, inilige nt and a recipient of SSI

state
betetus. Therefore, !o appeol las beanhesrd on ure neriis, Shelbn ha' cxhaust€d
renedres and the ONLY avenueto hear it is bcfore this honorablaU S Suprene Court'
FedenL renedie€ da also e$austed as explained in the foDowing
Clerli
Shelion believcs a per cuiud ord€r reprinandins NheU S Slp€ne Cou|t
to tle Ilinois
and overtuning ure Trial Couri orde.6 anil @nvictionsas wEUas an order
201r
Appollate Cou|t and tllinois Su!rene Cour to va'db ineif orders hom January 20'
and Apr r5, 2O1o(Clerk executrnsMav 23, 199r s!3!i!i!c

odeD disnissing Sheli'n 3

bc lhe
appealsand barnng ner fron fling in their coults id lona pauperis would
e6tore
ap!rcpriate rane{v that this llororable Couri slDuld grxhl This order should tlEn
that ignoring thc
the risht to P!{IiC in lllinois and should !]am ilE lUirois couri6 on notice
(1e43)rwood
r*poise ro ord* of coud rnlort!, I Pedpteal stateaJtttinoit,!14u s a04 63s ct 12f
s 760'65 s G eTeosas)
rv,6tein4 32su.s. a! 66 s.c. ee6llsbliwhttev Roqe^andLut v eD?,32a !

loldin$ of tLis fionoEue Court, eervell ss blatlntlr denying due prccessand rbe Bill ol
Rights wiU no! be t leraied.
Facts
Arcst and s!@ry

€e.te.@, the nr* of thEe *mncful convictions and senten@s

forcontempN
in one(1) hcadne(cohsecuiive120,130,lnd 130days= 16nos.),odurad
on May 11,2010(SCA'Br 2, D3 7, E), cdsenoACC100033,01,
whenP€titionef('S!elton")
yas in the Couimon oi CCCCPresiding Crininel Division Jndse Biebel, who w!6 at a
CBA meetins" (SCAD3 lina 5) and Judse Mcfiale *as sittins in his stedd. Shelton lad GIad
two (2) neit-iiend Paliiions for Wrii of Eabcas erpus, 10 tIC 00006 & 10 I{C 0000?,on
Aprn 20, 2010 (SCAII), on belal i ol Caneroorian AnnabcMclongo ('Melongo") wbo was
wronstuqy c.harsod,wiihouN !rcbablc causi, wmr felony oavcsdropping,a violation of ?20
ILCS 5/14 2, for !€cordnrg a phone onreFjtion

wiur a mui reDorter witholt thei. colsent,

CCCCcadeno. l0 CR 3092,andfelonyremotemDruier taDperins,CCCCcaseno.08 CR
1050201.Sheltonclaimedthat therewasnoprobablecauselor eithercharye(SCAIl). Tne
eavesd$pphscharg€las beensubsequently
it was
droppedin July 20126CA JJ) because
nleil "uonstitutional".

Moiion has beenpending for a year to digmiss the conpute.

tanpering charge as laclins prcbable caus (SCAKIo and is scnoduledto be hea

wiihin

the next few nonths. Two (2) y€ars laler the hlbeas pexitions have sdll nol, beenheard.
Shellon had elrrie. attenptad on Alril 20 and Mry 5, 2010 to have hedd these t*o
(2) neatiriendPWIjC (SCAIl), under?35ILCS 5/10.101ci scq.,on behaUof Melonco,an
acquaintmce who 6ad cometo her a6 a conluscdtorcigner con@rnins rcpresenting herse]f
pm seon lal6e clarges asainst her by the CEO ol a now defunct add clea y qtre6tionablc
asen.y now lnoNn xohave drudulantly oblained sovernneni funding, Save-A.Life'

Founddtior ( SAIF), vlo bad adueed her of remotely tanpdine with their @m!ure. to
delete Ureir 6nanci.l 6les, ju6t as an investigaiive rclorier rvas quesiioning low rhcy sponr
thair covernnent $ank- (SCA N\D. Metongo'scasesand Shelton'seldtio.srip

wit! he. is

desoibed in detail h Appendix ZZ.
Shelt n then 6teil tro next-iiend habeaspetiiios on April 20, 2010,in ihe Ctcuii
crourf of Cook Counry ( CCCC ) Cininar Divisior (SCA tt) wii! rhe hopa rhar Metonso
would be appoint€d an attorney ald a lrenc! t.m61stor so that she could plead that thdo
was no pnbaue caus and obiajn a releaseton jail viur a lowe. bail an or disnissal of
the ftauduleni charges.I'ley were sunndily

disnGsed October 1, 20t0. (SCA CC39.40)

Shetton was faniliar wiih habeaspro@duresss she had successtullyfled a rcxn
friend nabedspetition i! 2009, on belalJ of Maisia Esnilton, and ine defe.dant was
sppoi'kd sr al.o!n"ybyJudsp Dipbcl.I(pnrliw c.toor Prol4s6o'.om4.
Habeadstatut€s, 735 ILCS 5/10.1r9, and thc flncs of tlc CCCC,Rulo15.2(d),requira
that a lctilion fo. writ of habeascorpus (leiition) be heard quickly by the presidinc judce ol
tha ciiinal

divisior wlere the caseis leing hedd. CCCCprosiding Crininal Division

Judge Biebel was noi available tle ddy tle petiiion rvas 6led on April 20, 2010.The court
divlsion supesising clerk, PeeByAnderson, iotd Shelt n that the substitlt
(amiersli,

judse, Jccph

aJNerboids cdled by the clerk nEde ! verbal order to tne cb* to @nd Sheltod

and her letition t ihe Trial Judge, Brosnahm, de6pitethe fact tlat the CCCC rule 15.2
requies habeaspeiition6 to be hourd by tlo divi6ion s pleoidinc judce.
Shelton went to Brosnahans @uh6n

and B&snahan a. Sielton was wa rins in

tle ilooa talins no hole than a ferv nonent€ to read the petitione, told the deprties to kicl
her out of the couftroon as she would not hed ile petition because"a peFon other than

the defendantor ar aitorney dry mr fi]e docunents in a detendanr'scasa. Brcsnahan
wrorc on the o.der ir abb.eviated forn iLave to File Donied (scA oo)
Shclton uren went td Acting Presidins Criniml Division Juds€ Kamierski s
ourtrcon and requesteil to be hud.

,tudce Kazmiersli 6rated tre would not hear tne

pelitio.s becaue fhey werc 6led by a non aitorney {ho rheretole did not narc srandine. Ee
nailc no writte, orde$ an.l there vas no fturr roporter.
SheltonreturnedtorhecourhouseonMay?,2010a.d againrcqucstcdrheCCCC
ClerL to notior the petiiio. up before Juds€ Biebel wlo suppooedty\vas plesenr. Howevef,
whon Shelton auive d Ef his courtroon shc ws€ totd he was nor presenr and substiturc
Judsewadaswodd hear the petiiions.Sholronwert to Wadas'orlrr@n. JudgeWadas
ther also refus.d to lear ure petitions becansethey were trlod by a non,attorney. AA.r
aviewing tho petiiions for no nora then a leq minut"s and tistenjns ro Shelton,sarsunenf
that it would be a crininal sct for the judge to refuse ro hear itre habeaspoiftions, * h
Shelton citing U,S. Sulrcne Courr dases,Judge Wado6deded rtre habeasler ions (SCA

oo).
Sheltonbrd eachjudge that ,lowed her to speal (I<aznieNkiand Wadas),in open
@uti ibai they wereviolarins rllinois Ilabeasstaiuro, ?35rLcs 5/r0.ro3 and the u.s.
SupreneCout loldings in Bouned.Atuo.Bush,(200A)558U.S.?23,a6weUasrtre
Consiiiution
Art. I, Seciion9 Suspension
Ctause.
Theyicnoredrhesesiatenenisandruled
ihat only an aitoftey or ihe defe.dantlas standinsto 6le a PWHC.
Of couse,accordhst ?35ILCS5/10 103apeiirionforwritof habea.corpusmutd
be Eled "by so@ peFon in his or !€r beh!lr', so all of ihose jualses' sratemeD(s are
false anil ii was illegal for xhem to roruse to hear rhe habeaslerftions, According
to 735ILCS 5/10 105each ofrhesejudees anil Juilg€ McEatc musf be lin€il $1,OOO

which is to be paid to Melongo for violeting the habeas statutc and rcfusing to
hear or grent the habcas pctition.
Sheltonacainiied to haverhe peiitionshead on Mry 11,2010befo$ CCCC
Prcsidinc Crin. Div. Judge Biebel, Judge Biebel vas again absent fron the cout, as has
leen his pnctice for sometine now, and .tudgeMcEale yas sitting in his stead. McHale,
viihout any forn ality in opening the preco ding, asked if Shelion was an aitorney. Shelt n
said"no. (SCAD3) Then Sheltonaskedto naLe a reerd lin orde! to siat€{hy sheneeded
io flo as a ncxtFiend a.d to !resent c!6e law qnd statute allowinc next friend filines for
such a pelitionj. (SCADil line 2-3)
Unliko Nit! attor.ey€ rvlo oe routinoly allowe.l to na*e e record to aid the cout,
Mcqalecut Shelto! ofsaying "wa needt si,sone thinssstEishtlare. (SCAD4linc 4.5)
Slalton quickly 6tEtedthlt ?35 lLCq E/10(IL clvil Dr@dure statute on llqbeas
C4rpus)specificalJ alowed petitioro to be 61edby 'other peBon on her beha(" and urat
"uris is ure o.ly pla@ in the law whcn non-altorneF can lilc lon bela]f of another p*sonl. "
(SCAD line 15.16)
JudseMcHalesaid:"l dont readit that vay." (SCAD4 line 1D
Sheltor by tlen supri*d,

slocled, and astonishedand by thai tine won down by

the lawle$nes ofile CCCCludges irterrupted politely siating: Oh, ex.use ne, tle
United Ststes Suprene Court reads it tnat war." (SCAD4 line 19'20)
The folowing rliscussionther ws recordedby the mut reporter and appearedon
ihe han*ripi - not tlat Shelbns Motion fof ln Forna llupe|is Sialus Nas never
cobsidcred
6nd theeforeisetili pendinsl

TIIE COURT:Whoa whoa,Weare not soinsto get very Id i{ you'regoingto

MS SEELTON: Tne! I vant to continue tb Judge Biebel [A poorly rvordodrcquast
fo! substitutior oljudge as a right, due to constitutional violations by McHalel. (SCAD,! 5

Not€ tlai aNtla b€ginning oftlis prelininary discussionabout the cse, Judge
McEale had ofered to immfe! the caseto Judce Eiebel, when Sielto. stlt€d that sbe
tlouAht thlt haleas petitions must be redd by thc presidins judsc, but when McEale
mswcred hc. que6tionafdrndtivaly as to if he was going to lollov statutes, ene
onditionolly waivea bansfer tb Pssidins Judge BiebeL as long as Judge Mcljale fonorved
the ldw . (SCAD3 line 3 22). Undcr llinois law, when SOJ as a .iglt o. lor dauseis
4que6ted ihe Ti.l

Judge imdediately losesjurisdiction and nust tlansfer the clr to iha

presidins juilge, unl€ss the SOJ Dotion is isu6cient

on its face. (?35 ILCS 5/2-1oo1i

Cur,id u, lolf,, 394 IU,App.3d 170, 176 (2009))Judicial notice is given tnat it is stlnddd
practie in,he CCCCt allow a litisant tine topraparo a Nritton motior rhen they orally

THE COUiT: No, We ha'e alreldr staried the hearins MS SHELTON: I did this befo€ lor anoNler delendani and yet _ '
TEE COttRT: Ms. Shelton, il you dont bl na talk I'n soing to tdl{e you into

MS SEELTON:You cu dowhateve.you want.
TEE COttRT:AI right, be quieL
MS SEELTON:You cadt violetetne las. Thcn,you know,I lave to ome backt
JudgeBiebelrhis afternoon,

THE CO('RT: Ms. Snetbn, rlo habeqspeinion sars 9ro defandani or anoiher,,, and
I take "anotne/ io be d li@nsed aftomey in the Srate of Ilinois you are not

you havo ,o

Iig]lt to ile thesethirgs - Ms SHDLTON Excuseno, Eicuse nei your Honor, you are conhftrins ireason. Il

T m C O U R T T a ! , t , r i ' , 1 e o a . k |.' l " h e r r , t , o a c
MS SHELTON: , for a Judgero refusero hear, .
TIIE COtmT: You aro in contenlt - MS SEELTON:- - a next fJiendperirion.
(SCAD5 line 2 to D6 line 5)
Sheltor wa6 taken inxo .ustody and ire (s) houF larer, when .be was convincedsie
was found in conxenpt sinply fo. filins a lHrl}iend

habed perftion, and uris was an

ilegal aci of i&lson by a roguejudge, Shelron wa6 brcushr back ro rtre murrooa.
I{owever, the Shei{ CourtroDn ofEcersduing ih3r iiDe torrued Shetton by retusins xo
talc her to a bainrcon so that Shelton had io uinate on rhe iloof ot rhe hoidins cc[. They
!6ed urat incident as lmof th at Shelton is ,,cmzy in rteir onti. uin c defanarion of

shelton innedirtely

stat€d tunly |!ai: 1) eyen rhe u.s. suprene cou|i qllorvs

Guantanano Bay prisoners to have n€at fliend6, like larlers, nle trabeasletiiion6, lnd 2)
due io U.S. Su!rene Court holdinss in C@rer u. ,4otu4 (19b8) 35s U.S. I lnd U.S. , Mtt
(19s0) 449 U.S. 200 FN 19 a judge who Inovtncly viotated ihe law and U,S. Suprenc Courr
holdi.gs is violating his oaN! of o$ce and comni&ing En acr of ,reason. (SCAD9- t2)
JudgeMcEalesaidS]lolxon@uldsAr{hat ver 6hewanrs.Sholt n 6iid what nooded
t! bc preseFed on tle rccord abour McHlte violarins srarute, Swpension clause,a.d U.S.

SupremeCout holdinss. (SCA D9.12) A sho.t hcareil discussionensnedwhcra Shetronre.
enphasized tlaN McIIqie was acting ilegaqy in refueing xoleaf the peiftion€, his acrssere
troason tlercby voidins his oders and renovinc his jurisdiction asjudge on lhc case
!e.
ttii, Gapro) and Mclrab sAyils rhree rines eiihar ,,I havon'r yei decidedyouf e.t€,ce,, or
''lot ne ial!." Both
Shelron and McEab spole rapidly, lond]y, passiomrety and int nupted
eachother (SCA D 8 ra. Judse McHale again rctused to listcn rnd 6hur up Shelton by
ordering hd to be placed in ure }oldins cett (SCA D1o-12)
Shehon again wrs forciblv renoved rd rhe lo&-up wthoui any hearing on Nlr
petitions for MoloDcoand one (1) hour later brcushr bac&inro the courtuooi. Afier
statanents by McHde asking Shelto. il she would be quid and Sh€lton lesponding rhal
sne doesni @olerat wth rraitorc, in a sort otangry rruce like atnosptere, McIIale star.d
thai ho neld Shehon in conrenli for 'lnr€..urting him" and caling him a ,,traitol, on the
6rsl, contenpt ca.e. (SCA F) McEale ther ler Shclron speak.
Upon brinsing Shelron our iln

rtre holdins @ll a secondNjmc,Shelton stated rhar

ordo$ ftom traitoF are invalid and as a citian she rvas obtigarod to p{t€ct rtrE
constitution and xherefores]lo eas obtigated io say rhdt withourjuisdicijon

dle to big

trea$n 6}e was pldcinc M!. Mcliale under a cirizn s arresr fof violarion of civil rigtrrs
unilcr color of lav. Sheitr srafr rafused to arresr ihe judge. Strelr.n trnaw this yas a tutilo
stat nent, thousi t ue, bui sinply rva.ted to preservet on ure record. (SCA Dt3-24)
Shelion siaied rlar 1) 6hetrad rded ro presenrperiiion to three (3) orher judgs rvno
aI refusedio heer it or denied it with void orda8; 2) speciffccasetaw she quot4d requires
juds€s io hear nextftiend habeaspetilions, Nhic! is one ofthe bo6r imporrani rishis in rhe
ConstiiuNion,or they wea violaihg law, rne United Srat s Suprcme Coufi, and $e
Co.slituxion in acts of treason as wel as vi.laiins dua ptucess;3) Judc€ McEale had also

violatedtlE U.S.Suprene C4ut, Srarolaw, md rhe Consrturionin actsottre,son; and,r)
Ju4e Mdlale's treasonousactsforfeitedhis junsdicrionand voidcdhi.sorders.(SCADr3.
24)
Shelion also save ! brief sunnarr of docunents and eviden@inat sle lad atrached
to Melongds halcs letiiions provinc thai urere was no !rcbable cau* t arest ler on
eitha. cblrge or to detain Melonco, per thc 4thAmendnent (SCA D 13.24).
Finaly, Slelton erTlained that Judge Bielel, Judgo M.Hele s 6uperiso., Iad eighr
(8) nonths edlior alrowedner to nle a similar peiition for wrii of baba$ corpus as a .ext
tiend fo! Ms. Eanillon dd urat Es a rc6ult Judce Biebel aploinred Emilron an a$orney
vho eventualy hebed to win Ms, Ilannton's freedon. (SCA D19 & QQ1-13ptuticularly 13)
Judge McHale then sunnadly 6ert€u@ Shelt n to 120days in the Coo! Counfy
Departnent of Corccbion6 ( CCDOC) Niihaut statutorily required adnonishnent as to
.ight of appeal for s.nlence or conviction, indudi.c the right io ask tle court to order the
crerl<to nle the noti* of appeal for tlo aefendant,es required by lllinois Suprene Court
Rule 6Odand Slelton wls t o stulned 1orequest tLe @ud b lne a noiice ol appeal.{SCA
D25.21).
Judge McEole then said thlt the secondcontenpt casewas for during Sheltons
se@ndappearare beforc hin tlat day "int rnpting" nin and not lllowing hin to speat,
yalling in saying his orders were void and callins him a imitor and a jaclass for @ndittids
rrca$n (scA D25 2? ard F).
On May 12, 20rO Juilge McHale wrote that Shelton was charced with oininal
contenll (6ft t "c!6e : ACC10008001), not for what he saldin cout, lor itinc a ne$
field PWHC as a non-atiorney (SCA D5 line 15.19),bll for "inxefupiins hin,rr qnd staiins
that le connittod

frea€or" (SCA Br 4 and leld se@ndcharge (he called second"case")of

crinitul corrodlr senxencein abeyanceun l Shetr.n received m exan for ffrnees which he
ordered on May 11, 20ro (SCA Q r, DB.2?).lljs ffrn€ss exan order was not basedon any
specidcAc! as Shelron Epokeraiiond[y, inr.ltecrlaily, and with clelr knoivlodgeof casa
larv in her dlocution, €lelling olr with spadi6ci6,why Jndgc Mcllqie,s aciions holding ner
ir conicnpt and refusins xohed ita nexr ftiend hdbeaspoijtions noiju6t were mesat,
concerning
lirsi contenpictrarge(SCAD 13.24),but wcrc cnminatviotationsof ihe
Consiitution SuspeNior Ciause,U.S. Strprene Clud caselaw (U.5. o. tVill,
Guprd).
Cohen' u, Virsinio (5ufi6), and IDinois siaruro (?35ILCS i/ro ei seq).Hi6 iuegal orde6
lad ar appearE!@of larassnenr agdnst Shclr.. end reirliaiion fof Sletto, wfitinC a bjog
exlosing corupt acts of CCCCjudsesr trnpj//cookcountviud€cs.wordorss.coh, ,ot only in
the oininal mur division @n@.ning Nteloisq bur also in rtre CCCCDonesric Relqtions
division caseGncludi.c Re U.S SupremeCgurr pending c*e t I, ro?90, Ldrerwritten by
shelton as a laralesal fof plo * ltissnt Bambic) tud CCCCprobare Divjsion. (Re: caseno.

10P6rt1
ln llinois, a defendant is prasuned 6r t srand r.ial and vil be considcredun6t
onb' it becau6eof t]le defendanrs neDial or physicll @.dirion, the defendrni js unable to
trnde^tand Ure nature and pulce

of the prmoedings against trin or her or tb aesisrin his

q net dalense.Peapleo. erdfi4 1?8 t[.2d 6s, ?9 22? Dl.Dec.388, 6s? N.E.2d
820 O99?.
Clearly Shelton lad no i$ues of firness. The !.rions asain6t Shelt n by Judge McEab and
suhequenily by Judge Chianpas in use presenily beforerhis Eono.able Cou|t, @6ef t t_
10414have the appedrn@ of retaliaiion for Shelion,€@nplaints of conuption in the
Ciruit Court of Cook Counfy and lor ncr previous suits againsi judse6 wtro acied w h .o
jurhdiciion an esnple ofwnictr is deiailed in Appendix (SCA XE.

Shetton dso nad a history of objecting to illesal !rcceedings ard ect€ofjudces in rhe
CCCCchnd abuseeu.t caseswnere she rcsuldly trad adv@dr€dfor ie. pediahic ldrie.t€
parerrs, mny of wlon had beer wrongtuly adu€ed of child abusoor neg]ecr,as a
pediatdcian and nedical director of q psychiairy gftup pracrice. Sheiion had already
helpedwin a najor FedeDl Ciril Rishh caseagainsi lltiDois Delartnenr of Children and
Faniy SeNicesar a nedical fact witness, Dura, u Sdu k,6, 397 f. 3d 493 (zd Cif. 2006),
had seNed as an "authorized representative' and won a DCIrS child abuse6ndi.g appeal
lbr a wronsftUl. aeused pdenl C.H., and has provailed tlus iar on 21 of 33 ldlse a.rests
e.d nalicious prose@iiom bsushr asainst her, in rlc hsr tO year6 (3 pending ha4, 6
pending in U.S. S. Ct case t 1.10s14),nostly for wrcngful allesqtions of tresrass, djsorddty
conilucl or assault/batt€ry ol a! offi@r (bu;!jnd

then wn! her wheelchair or wa*e. -

when in fad tne ofdcerc assadted her d welk€d iD fronr of her rvalker so rnai she would
bunp uren) in @uthouses wlnle she was dafandins neEelf of mnri wat hins.
Shelr,n has 6led seveml fedaral civil rishis euits asaircr sherilf depurie6for rhese
r8lse anests and one ie stiU pending (case* 09 C 6.113in rhe Norriern Districr ot minois
Federal Dthict Court) , Most were disDissad for want of proscution when s]le rvas in jan
pretrial on the other chargesand denied a@ss to the couris (refuscd a@ss to lav tibmry,
law librarien r€tused t aseerh ary i6sueand only provided copiesofcases ifgiven their
citaiions, refused accessto paper, pen, stdDps, enveloposdue to u@xplained denial ol
!@s6 to mmDisslrj for months, and rcfu*d rranslortation or non,collecrplonc calls to
the ferleral court 60dhecould litigat€ her cases- this was not denial of access due to
usual @nditioDs of iDcarcemiion.) Therc @ at least rG insian@s of SheriITDeluiies
who attack€d, assaulted,or battered Shelton. Then to covef up their acts ol nanssnenr
and retaliation for Shelton brinsins suit osainsi tiet
I2

coleagues, Nley nade false drinind

chargesasdinst Shelton. Slelton has prevanad!N se in nosr of rh€n end has six (6) of
the& casesare preentlJ pcndingbeforethis llon. Coudin case# 11.10314.
Shetton 6ted a Peiition foi Wrii of Habeas Corp$ on May 26, 2o1o .esarding rhe
ILst contemptconviction against het ACC00083,ol (SCA C 1 3) anil it was transterr€d ro
Judse Porter and denied on June 9, 2o1o (SCAA1) after a brief hearing, virt Judso po.ref
@nplet ly ignoring the facr |!ar tne habeaswas nor aboui argumenr wi|! Judse Mcllale,s
order, blt was lboui such €x!reme statutorr lnd coNiiNurioral violoiions by Judsc M.HoIe
thot hie orders were void db tntrro. (SCA PP) Juds€ Po.ler icnorins rhe argunents
di6nissed ilc PW}IC. (SCAA1, PP).
Shellon wae clege d with . se@rd tase" (actualy counr) of crihin al coriempr
durins samehearingon May 11,2O1O
durirg aliocuiion,CCCCca6eno.ACC tooo93-01,
and enxened on Juo 10, 2010 to 180 d€rqin jajl ro bc onsdurive ro ACC loooa3-o1
(SC.{ r1-2, Gl). Shelio! was dharsedqith a 3{ "casc"(lctuElly @ut) of crininal conienll
on June 10, 2010 duing alocution and sentelced on June 10, 2O1Oro 130 days in jail
consocutiveto other charees(SC"{ F3 4, C2). Contenpt wa6 allesedly for Snetbn s
.4peated iniDruptions
of the court and her ontinuou6 relirg

a6 weU as calins rl€ judse

a jackass" on tne seco l charse and for ",sEh interrupted the courr by yallins over hin
dd 64ying"l don i siva a dann and after sentencingwhilo shockedand extrenel,y
i.ust4ted,

tuck you" on tle third charge.(SCA L) Toral subdlr-y 6enten@was rG nonrtrs

with an ile$l

order de\yins siatut ry soodtine jail credire.(SCA E, C 1.2X

! NOTE:
Shertonhad.tatmadbefor b
insshehadio dandiigw4ludtctat
r
overthecses,(scADe-24)shetbn
knewdth*Fin
hratro
ludsdrdion
voDpelc@pe/lAoD',o953)35aU's'1,u'r'M,(1930)449U's'20o
wheat.264oa21).ndthefor
owins.

Botl lllinois and Fcdenl law @nfirn urat iI r judB! nalcs aD order ]nowi4ly

in

violation oflaw, ni6 order i. void. The lllinois Suprene Court has hcld ihai ilthe
nrsishala has not suchjuisdictio,,

then he and thosc who advise and aci rviin hin, or

executehis process,are t!espas.er6." Vonl<ekler et.al. u. Jotuso4 57I11 109 (13?0)
Uniler Federal larv vhich is appLicableto a[ states, tne U.S. SupremeCoufi etated
that if a coui i3 'rviilout authoniy, its jrdsdents and orders arc regarded* nullitios
They are .ot yoidable, but sinply voidi . . . , They donsiittrte no juslificatiot; and qu porsons
concerncd in executing sucl j udgnents o. sent nces,arc @nsjdered, in law, as frespasFrs.
Elli.t o. Pia$ol, \ Pet. 32a, 340, 26 U.S. 3r8, 340 (1828)
When judges aci rvlen they do not have jurbdiction to a.l, or thev enlorce d void
order (d order issued by a judge Nnhout jirisdiction), they b.cone tre5pas6ersof Nhelaw,
and afe ensasedin ireason (seeChief JusNlogMdshal 6 statedeal in CoheB D.virs.tuia
(supra), quoted in FN 19 in Ll S. u. Will6 (slptd)
Per above case law. when a iudg. acts as a trespass€rofihe law. wber a
iudEe do€s not follow the law. the ftdae loses subiectmattar

iudsdiciion

and ihe

iudre's orders aE void. ofno le{al force or effect.
Shelt n bccano ituroasirgly fr$hated wiur court act6/ordc$ in her attenpis to
harc heard her nexnfricnd habeaspetrtion on behalf of Melongo,Nhich were bv tlen VOID
due to interiionEl @nstituiional" statut ry, and due processYiolEtios Iv ihe Coult, as Nel
!s iotrl lavlessness by Judge Mcl{ole, condonedand lidea by ine Coo[ Couniv Siate s
Aitohey md sll nenbeF ol the bar rvlo werc presefi iD ure ou||oom

and fqiled to speak

up, including Pefessor Daniel Coyneol the Keni Sclool of Law, whon Judge Biebel had

appointed to rcprc*at

Mdshn Iladiltba

on a naxtFiend nabeas latition

thrt Shelton frled

for hd in Saptobber 20Ogcase+ 09 MR 00025 (SCA Group QQ).

Juds€ McEalc tlan put on hold ihe sentencinsof tha second"Casc" ol onianpt and
odered a niness exan ( BCX") statinc tlat Sheltons secod appeamncevas sointense
and p$sionate tnst he questionedner ntnese and }eld ofi" on deciding 2d contenpt
sentenceuntil frtness €xan r$ults received. Eearins was continued lo June 10, 2010.
(sCA M30 32) Sunnary sentencingon a day oiher than tle day of @ntemlt 3dt iequires a
full duo pr@ss trial per llli.ois App.lhto C.dt

lrc'ious ruli,nl|s. Itu ft Marri.ee Betts,

200lll.App.3d26 (1990)iMnzinE Mous,ILc,,u.EiJ Bab!, l\c. ,38 lU.App.3d$4 (r992)i
rd€diug u. Co/liB, 28I ill.App3d 9r9 (1996).Yet, no tridl was dlowed.
Slelton in tne CCDOChad creat diffrcuity ac@$inc the court6 o. .onbuni.atins
with.nyorc due to denial of a@ss to the court6 !s exllained in 11 1081,1(another Petition
for W.it ot Mandamus by Linda Shelton presentb befor€uris Eonorable Cou|t). ln
subnary sncening denial of a@ss to the @urt6, the Cloo}County Sheritr be$ detainees
on neilical or psychiahic units lrcn a@essingthe Coot County Jail Law Library direcuy,
without regdd xothair nedical ondition, staius rcgardirg sogegatio!, or status regardilg
security risk. Shellon is disablod, requirins ftequent nedical nonitoring a.d nedicaiions
and tharefore r'!6 hou@drvnile in jail on the nodical unit. The law librarian iels dciailees
urat she will not ao be6l re*arch of ansNcr lesal quesiions. She wiu ody provide cases
or statutes ifthe detainees ptuvides her ! tull citation, despite thch lack of
access to the law tibrdy.

Thus there is d€ facto denial of access to the courfs for

any detaineeat CCDOCwho does.ot have physical acce$ to ihe law libmry (all thoseon
medic,l, psycliairic, and se$esliion unil6)- In addition, ilon a psycliatuic uii,

detaiees

are deniedac@66fo paler, !€n, books,or docunents as tlEse ara barred f-rn ihei! cels
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and bookscan o.ly be read in front ol sralJ and @nrct be ralen inro q @ll. One pieo of
paper and one envelopeis lfovided weekly with a pen unde. a ore hou! supervisd peiod
so that eacl detainoe nay qite one letter por week,This is de fadxodenid of ac@ssro rhc

Snelt q .lthouch noi nenlally iI, has beeDint rnftt ndy tretd on tle psycbiaiqr
utrii, purposely to inpcde hef qccessto legal natorbl and le! abiliry to rcprosenr neEett
Guads havc ,Lo totd her that slo rva6placed ure.e to prevant her providing legal
inbnatio!

io otler deteinees.She hls no psrthietric diagncis €x.epr lor non.viotent pGN.

imunahc-stre$ dborder with slDpt ns of nthtbsres and daytine lashbr&s reouli c
flon beatiqs by policc. (SCA!aI1 2). Her psyc}iahic Ecords prove rhat stretas baet
abusedby jail siatr as doesan adicla by hef psycliatisi

vriricn as M oditoidl ir rle

Unit€il Siates' leading joural on poychilhy -andthe law. (SCA UU and W respecrively)In
tad in this erlit rial Dr. Richard Ralpaporr raik asainsr tie abuseot Shelt n by Nhecouris
and jan in doininc she is mentally ill and lbusins ber with psycloi.opic dJqs.
Shelton vas able Noobtdn a blnnL leiition fof writ of habcaserpus ,ftef hvo weeks
ir jail fll it out using he! altorney fliend's pen (wlb dane to visit her in jail) aDdgive ft ro
]Er attorney ftiend t Gle for ier pN sewitl the couri. (SCr\ O Since Shelton vas denied
paper, pen, sinmpE,ervelorres,and legal nat ials, she a6[ed he. aitoney liiend,
Arbukerli, to 6py, tle, and notion up her haboaspciition, as weU !s have friends seFe it
rppropiately. Shaltoa had diciated by plone and lad published on an Intemational
Internet ne*s site, for which Shclion !t thc tine was an indeDendent@n'|acior. nircd as t
citiaD Eporter t write a6 then "C@k Countr Goverment Earnind

[reporte.] to repod

news about .o{uption in Coot County. ThG article in detail des*ibed ihis casoand rhe
treasonousactions of Judge McFI0l. in illesaly jailinc Slelton. (SCA C2-3)

Most judges in the CCCCcrjmi.al division are awde of Shelton s wttings on lhe
Int€rnet, indludinc in ner blos rbout CCCCjudicial corNpiion mtn evideft€.
hitpr/ookcou.tviudqes.vordprcss con, whe.e in@mpetent or criminal acts ol nuaerous
judsesincludinsJudgeKeznierskiand Brcsnahanare described
and publisnedin detoil.
This is thc factu.l basis as t wbJ nNt ofihe CCCCaiminaljudses tua an$y !t Shelton
and biasedacainst Shelton, behind tne scenasa known activist and wbistle blower' This
has been verilied by otheE, who will reroir

a@nytuus

ror rheir safeties, who

have overheard conveNaiions by judecs in .h€ CCCC cimi,at
Shelton wbile incerctut

division.

d in 2010had t slorvly gai}er lesal tus,rch by wririnc to

her &iends or teuing then during a on@ weekly visit what she vanted to iesEarc! anil {ait
fo. then to researchit anil send her by nan the caselaN. Tnerefo€, it took nonths for her
to writ€ her notioN chalengins the convictlon or senien@.
Sheltons fanny hired attorney AlbuLerk to writ a moiion to try to rree her'
Wiiloui habcript and viilout

consulti.g turther Nii! Shelton, Albukerk wrote an

energency noiion to gnnt bail and rescind €entenco.Tha prGecuior lad iaudulently
represert€d to lim tnat Snelbn was janed becauseof a foul nouthed ourburst. The
irqrsili

proves tnis ! fllsa sfatcnent (SCA DA D Arbuleir therelore argued urat 1)

6inceentenpt requles intent thc judc€ s oder fof ltness exan ldnik

ihe mut had

significant questionsas to if Shelton s act6were wiltul and lnoving so sunnary ffndins ol
contenpt was inconpaiible with tle eurt mt havins ail relevant facl: lelore it and is a
dedal of due prrcss (Peopl" u. Mdo6, 352 ID.App.3d?30 (2004)Seealso Peop,4,
.Sti"dldr, 150ltl.App.3d 57r 0986), and ii is "incunbent on tle 6u$ io afford the
defendlnt lsheltonl an opporiunity to tas}io. ! defendeb$od upon an afirmatire defanso
1006(1999);2) the dourt'sloldins was
ofinsanity."Peopi?u Mls,,, 302lll.App.od100.1,

legaly in errorper ?35ILCS 5/10.103{ILEabeaeStatuteleDdfedemllaw,23 U.S.C. 2242
that it waeiuega.lfor a nor'aitorney tb 6le a noxtfdend babeaspeiition

Albukerk

eaTres@dthe beliefofSlertor thri this was the courCsbasis lor th€ ontemll

tinding; 3)

the couds holding that Shelton's use of the wods t titor and hoason was aD act ol
mnt€nDt should be disnissed as these x.ms were used io nal€ lecal argunento b$od on
caselsw and theefo.e rvas not mEant to embauass, hinder, or obstruct lhe mu$ - Shelton
quotcd jn opencouri Unikd Stdr.s u, W,ll'o (supra) fooinoio 19, cititc Coheasu. visinin, 6
Wleat. 264 (132r) Uo argue a judge hds knowincly exceededhis jurisdiction, !s Shelton
said happenedwhen Judge lfcEalo oycr-ruled lllinois Habeas Ldw, Constitution Art i,
Sectio. 9, and U.S, SupFde Court dicla/holding iD Bo&,.ed€u ,. Abn (supm), is to a|gue
a judge iE a traito. lnd connittad ircasn ir an act of hnoNinsly violaling larY.l;and 4)
continuj4 to hold Shelton in jan for contenlt viU causenultiDla nor'rrarties great
hadship

as Shelton'sfathe! was drns, Snelt.n was his powef of ailorney, and lanilv

alfats and bius would not le caed for in her absencewiih the potential loss of a home.
Then on June 3, 2010 after Atto.ney Albulerk nade a Motion to Reeind Sentet@
and Grant Bond basedon caselaw tlat one cannot be held in contDnpt if there ft a
questionof 6tnNs pe! Peork u, MeJels,353IllApp.:d ?90,lA2 Qoo4)tPeopleu Mlsaa,
lO2 IllApp.3d 1004,1006 (1999) and ilat it was lesaly incorrect fo. Judca McEalc to state
that it is ilegd to nb a NextFriend HabeasPeiition ss a non-aitoney (SCA P3 ?) Judse
McHale clained he never actuElly hld a bom frde doubt of Shelton's ffhess (SCA M10 16)
Ee alsoclained urat !e did .ot dnd Shelton in contempt for 6fins 3 noxntriend habeas
peiilion as a non.att mey, but for her stal"nants jnterrupthg lin (SCA M6 12) Thi6 is
inconsist nt with vlat he said on Mly 11, 20t0 documentedin tle tranM.ipt (SCA D3 7).
lNis also not sufEcieni to 6nd sodeona ln @ntempt acordins t hisher cas lav p.ecadeni

vhora it wls held that a vigorous deferceivas not contenpt.i Shdlt r vas vigorously ilying
t defendherseu against Judso McHale s lawless &t or det'i.g Srate Eabeas Corp$ law
and the Susletuion Clau* and inteuupting him was appropriat€ * my delensecoulsel
has a dsht to object to the lalsc statenonts of iho @ur1.
Shelton retuoedto ansver questionsoaFsycliahic exaniner (SCA R1), becauseshe
win not folov an iuegal and unjustifed order, and Judse MdHde urn sue spo.t€ declaEd
he! 6Non June 3, 20r0 (SCA L3 rine r b L6 li.e 2a ) and or June r0, 2010 (scA L3,6).

€$n:b edoubtandpbvo.atioi
inrhemdsyiBirceedirysmaybeef
"h arenpiins to obbin a ravoiabteru
he.rhercient's€uscand
rhedlseotprofe$ioia.ivilry,btrwe
wasnot'ini$e|f,sufr.]edloprcVain
beyonda rc*onabredoubr." Peopletr ctillit' 2D n.^ep,3d2\ ltee3)
omsland:ttrm/,durybrdrouryrepreeddrenfsrntere*,if.ondud.ofrprainedofEtharofarorney
engascnin rcpresenkrronot irtrcanrjvigo,o6, hdependenrbai rr iidGpensable
ro sy$en orj!$ ce,64r!t rd.
Eventhoushdefensecounse m:y have
hbcondudinodrbom codituteds

olsodler,305

nrc at times,rc.od discosd rhd

n.App.3d23Uese);Pnpte v. P.o^on,ss | .^pp.2d2oz,z4oN.E.2d!77 l1e63l

Indoreminiiswherhd
dred dinina
ntemno',s.onmeIb'8,nkt,id

The neat||iend P€iiiions lor Writ of EabeasCdpu€ have never beenheard. Melongo
was in jail uniil Juk 2012 Nhcn tho orvosdrcppins chalge was dropped (SCA JJ) and bail
was ledumd frod $000,000on the conDut€r rampdins ch*se to rhe onginal l.Dond on jusr
the codplter tlnpering charge.
Judge McHale heard Albul<€rkt notion (SCAP) on ,tu.e 3, 2010 and denied
argunents #2 and +3 staiing he did nor lotd Shelton in contempt for nling ihe babcas
petitior but lecausc slo i.terrupted ne four times during hof tusi appoannce [e
stateneni NoT compariblcvith rhe rrlnsdipr ol5/r r/10 scA D4,51and ,'the nannor in
which the debndart (Shelton) conduct d ldsclf in open couri r]rar led ro le f [2idl o nienpt
[6ndinsl' leferring to his !reviou stat nent that defendant ye]led to the gallery and
attorneys in ure &on urat the juds€t aciiotu wero illessL tlus na*ing "a @nplete
spectrcteof herelf and deaiins a circ$.likJ aincllde

in the court&on.l (SCAM8 9).

Ahen Judse Mcl{alc stltes tnat tl)ere \yas rc questior of fitness and Shelton nay have been
ar overzealousaavocatedtrring her se@ndalpearEn@ aller she was taker jnto custody
inesaly in violation ofill law (SCA M11-12). Shetton anegestlat Judce Mcr1alebrousht
iho 6urt into disleputeand that hb oders are voidand that any stat€nentsshedode
(SCAL & M) Nere true and corecr.
.tudge McEale @nrinued his arslneni #1 as io ffiness bccau
ny pdri urat ure defcndant nigli b,vc ffinc66 issue d@snot rise to a bonEfide que6tionag
to Ie! ntne$." (SqA M14 line ? 9).
Judge Mcgale ilrmomUy as to argumetrr #4 said Shehotr ifshe hail
concernsfor her fmily

lin a snidc. disrcsb.cttul s.actacle lnbetiftine a iudce)

should have thought ofthat beforo olmittingco
rine 2), alm stating !a udcrst

cmpt (SCAM16 line 20 - M17

od fton a POA aNtachedt habeaspetition by Aiond Sllins

ft tnat Snelton gave POA to a iied

$ ihie rva6.ot an issue (SCA M r? Ine 3 r l) [this vas

a fals€ statemcnt by Judgc McEale as friend only had POA over pe$onal and not
familys or Sh€lton's ilying father's affqirs.l
Slelxon then on June 3, 2010 said shc wished io tua lor attofney [or lack of funds]
and Albuld!

was granted lelv€ to rvithdJaw. (SCAM13- 19)Shalton lod said sha had noi

seenor discussed
motionbeloreafgumentandwantedto nb a difelent notion but \aa6
denied acess to ihe @uts by CCDOCincluding legel Ese*ch, papef, stanps, and
envelopes.Shenoved o.aly for en order Fom tha court $nntins hor physical amss t tle
law library and these ndterhrs md it was $ant d (SCA E), buN> 10 weekslatef she was
sti]] deniedaccesst tha hw libraly. Judse McEale del4red heanng a notion fof ru]e x.
shov cause.
Fmtta adhoniiions sere not siven-by ihe Trial Court in granting self
representationevenwiur fitneso exan pendins (SC M20.22). Shelto! noved for standby
@unselilue to lack ofaccasst lav natedals. Thi6 was denied. (SCA M22)
Sncllon xhenoraly novod for a stay of sent€n@pending appeal and due to fsnily
htud6lip notins ner friend did not nrva POA ovd faniiy afabs. [She knew tlat federal
cas law hold tha! a stay ofsenxcnceis nandaiory unless there was an jssue of
dangcro$nDsswhan t]lo santencewas siorter than the time it teles t rppeal or |!e
appeal is mooi yet as sle was barred f.on ac@ssto tba la* libraly and her ftiends had
yei to nan her resedch on ihis issue, shevds unable to quote the c!sc, \thich she now
knowsis:St-4erpdU,zdSrd,es,319U-S.41,63S.Ci.9r0,8?LDd,11990043).(SCA
M 18-26)This @se,despite Shelton bavins @npleted i6e sentDncc,is not nmt as there ae
si

colateral consoquen@silat per t}is Eonomble Court 5 decision in S;bron d Neu vorn,

392U.S.40 at 52,3a S.CL 1aa9,20L.Ed.2d9r? (1968)allowan excephonto the dooincas

d@trine. This is shown due to the iauduleni conviction ofShelton in 2007lor folont
battdy to an of6de. (SCAI0

(falsely allegins "bunpi.c" lfton testinony !t trial in

August 200?l iin rvitl he. wheeknli. cau6ing.n abrasion) when €hei6 aciually in.ocent
lthe basis of anothd Petition fof Wril .f Mandanus in prelaration lor tbis Court Deessiated boousa the Illinois Suprcna Couri has brnned Sbelton fron trlins lny
docunent with tlenl, and the subsequenidecisionby ihe Illinois Appelat€ Cou to
inegdlly, in violation of all tenanto of due pmce6s,af6m this @nvicbio., not basedon the
i€euesbut basedonan ad honinen attsckassi.et SheltonconceFinstne contempt
convi Loosir lhi6.aqe bcfor. lhis bar. (s " ScA YY Nhi.t A'v"sdn on In" I'nk F rhe

On June3,2010(SCAM26)JudgeMcEaledeniedstayofsenten@because
ofthe
ftnass eun. This iE a di.ect violation of thc siatuNaon trh6s oxus 725 ILCS 5/104-r!(d)
that dtatesurat a deferilant may not have ban revohedor be incarcerated irr tle pupce of
a fiinegs exan. It is als a violation of plevious U.S. SupremeCouri opinion thai ir an
appealt les lonscr L\an a sentencoinen due Focoss requies ihat the derendantbe
releaseddurinc the pcndcncy ofthe appeai-S,. Piarp (sz!ra).
Judge McEile's violation of statute ard pre@dent cruelly causedShelton and hef
dyinsfdthef tene.dous uncdlledfor dndinlunane nenial srrassby leeping hef
incsrerEted during tle appellate psces6 lvhich wo6nlqolly stoppcd by the lL Appelate
Coui in ar act of corNption deryins ler in fona pauperis petibionl th$ deprivins Dr.
l,

ncz ol the conlo.t of his prinary cdesivef and daushter, Shelton, durins the llst

savoralnonths ofhie life, He hld $eicd to dic ai !onc, bnNvas imnslerred to six
dj$erent facilities, by a nenta]ly iU lanily henber and cortrpi attorncy who tool<
advaniase of Slelion's incarcemtion to exlloit uret father, dud.g the thee monihs prior

io his deatl and depiv€d oi @mlanio.s]rip of bis daugbrer wno lad caredfor lin lor
severalyears dua t the idnor.l

c.uslty of Jtrdgo NlcHete.Shelton still bas aigntma€€ of

he! latlrcr *ared and suficdns and prolonsed nental sifcss (dia8noscd!s posnlraunrtic.
stEs6 disorder) as a result of this innoral order. Judse McEale's @nduct was treachery.
,Iudiciql notice is siven tnat appealsin CookCounty cdninal colri are takine > two
(2) years. This noiion for stay of sent ncc durinc alperl was enterod and dntinua d dua xo
6tne65exan le.ding

in a leafiless, unethical, and nncolstitutional act br Judce

MiEEle. (SCAM26 iine 4'9)
S l p l b n r o q p d r o r a ^ o F r h eo r d d rf o r s L ' 1 d s Fc $ o " , r ' , " '

sa6 +s.' di dra,s

seve.al otler judges had ordered exans, tnem withdrawn tleir order a.d Snelbn wls
3ePlainti{ in several casespending befor€tle etate and federal court, rviur no i66ues
fiiness. Eef oral motion was denied. (SCAl42S-2?)
Snclton novod to vaclt€ dl Judse McEalE s odars d lis aci oltreason nade all
subsequentorders void stltinc she could not give authoriiies due to lack of a@ss to cout€.
Motion vas dadod. (SCA M27-29)
Judce McHale entered and ontinued Sbelions Peinion for Writ of Eabeas Corpus
(an illecal lct as a petition for rvrii of hsbers .o4us is ad expeditod nattor of ile highesi
importan@ aeordinc t statute) and entered and mntinued SheltoD6 oral nofion to
schedulehearinc on her Melongolabeas petitiom, which are stil pending two (2) years
lato. One is now i@i due to esvesdmppinscharye boins disnisseiL,nut dre public i.teest
exceptior to ure DootDessdoctdne slould be invoted, Judicial noiica is siven thai lack ol
headng a peiition for writ oflabeas corpus 'lorthwith ' is a tiolalion oft35 ll,rls 5/10 103.
Note also tnai ?35 ILCS 5/r0 106 requires that n judse who des noi heaf a petiiion for writ
ofhabeas corpus"lorthwitl

is to be dned $1,000t be paid to ihe delendant. (SCA M29 32)
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The hcains vqe contjnued aeain io June 10, 2010.(SCA M32)
On Jnne 9, 2010 Sbelton's petiiion for writ of habeas@rpus on tt ort€mpt cd6eor
conwiction,ACC 100033.01,was prdsentedbeforc sulstiturc r\ding Pre6idhs Criminal
C!u!t Judge Portef, as Judge Biebel was again umvailable. Judge Poder denied it stari.g
drat in llituis

habeasla{ is vcry limitod and habeasletitions can only be grantad iI

6entene complctcd and defe.dant was still in cusrodyof ifjudae nad no juri6didion to
coNict defe.dant Judse Po*er ruled that eyen if Judge McEala mde an €nor jn retusing
to hear Melonc! habers petiiion, his er.or did not cau* hin ,o losejurisdiction for dndins
delendant in contenpt. (SC,{ ,\ and PP)
Shelton oljected statinc that dne to Judce McHale s violation of Illinois law,
constiiution, and U.S. Suprene Court holding lhrt nextlriend.or

attorney habeaspetitio.

frlings de logal, Judge McHalds order was mid and ali subsaqacntordors {ore void hd
not voidabla, ns ! juilge who connits ireason innediately losesju&diciio.

(SCA D) ldue

to lack ofaccessto losal Esources exc€ptthose nailed to her by a ftierd ald a few cascs
brouglt to her by CCDOClaw liburian - who onb gives detaineesca6esif sle getsfult
citation - in ihree (3) norths she had ref$ed to respondt! ANY requests for legal research
by l<ewod!, llysical ac@s to all detaineesloused in inlirnary
sas housedin inirnary

- iop omcsr lor intunlry

' Shelion b disabled and

Supt. Martinez, has refused to obey

Judse McEale's Nritten ordef to sive Shelton physical accessto the larv lib.ary . , Shelton
could ody state an authority for a distantly rclntod issue. In lllinois in a civil ca* if noiidn
to subeiitute judge i3 inprolcrlv denied despiie nandatory staiutory requiJenent for
conllian@

En subsequentordes of that jude! re void. Jil, Lube Inlertutiondl, Iac. t.

Aeotudt,211l'1,App-3d
722,727, 2 14Il]Dec. 609,6c1 N.E.2d463(1996)l

Although Shclton did not mentior Judge Mdlale Danicd Substiiution ol Judse Ias a
ricntl {SCA DOri& 0 22, p .1linc 24 to p 5 ljne I 3) as a *rson Judse McEale lost
jurbaiclion in habeaspetition before.tudga Portcf on 1" coliempt conviction, waivd ofthis
i6sueon appeal d@s noi !!ply as this involves tundanental duc pr*ess mDehtuhonrl
rishts not subject to vaiv€r, ard the facl il would be a gmve niscarriase ofjustico io auov
! judsa who losi juisdictioD t deny @nstitutional richl io libedy without dne pro@ss.Also
"challensesto void judgne.ls nay be raised at any time inesledtive of princitle of wairer'"
P€opl, u $u nozs, 256 lll.App.3d 6s l.
On Juna 10, 2010 Shelton vas bsushi beforc Jude€ McHale and found to bo trt
Nithoui psydhiatdsts repo|i upon pronouncenont ofhdso Mc}lale after he read thai ihe
p6y.lillrist

would not deciile frtress wirhout inlosicsins

Shelton and Shclton rafusedt!

answef questions.Shelton had Etu€ed to atrmr psychiatnsis qucations because"Shewirr
not mopemte viur t.ator6." She onsidered order for 6ine$ exd void as she onsidered
all ,tudse MiEole's ordo$ aJier }e, in acts ol ifeason, relused b nea. Molongo'snabeas
peiitions and refusea io transte! caseto lchicq pesidins crininal C.dt Judge Biebel on
MaJ 1r, 2010,in violation of 735 ItrS 5/2'100(aX2) 0aN lor substitution orjudsa as a
.ightl. McEslc ihan sentoncedSlelton to 130daysjail consecutiveio ltusr contempt
senteNe, as vell a6 delied sood iine jail credits (SCA F1 2, C 1) in violation of stririe
In a|ocutior on ure 2d cont mpt charge Slelton nade essentiallv the sane
statenent that she p4sented on May 11, 2010that ,iudga Mcllale's retusd tb lttr
Melongo€ nabea6perition was d aci of tle*on for violatinc knowinslv and wiIJuIv ure
Clause,llinois.Eabeaslaw 735ILCS 5/10_101
consiitutionArticle l, SeciionI Snspension
et seq.and U,S, Su!4ne Couri holdinss Iand diclal in BoLmedrne u. Desl (sapm), asain
citing Ctupd u, Adroa Gupra) and U.s' u W.il (sup€) FN19 citiDs ChiefJusxi@ MarshaUs

earosition in Coreru u ytrs,io

(supra) tlat iusurping lthe exercjseofjuisdicrion] rhar

which is not siven . . . lby a jude.l would be an aci of treason.'1. (SC,{ L)
A heat d discussiontollo{ed yith borh Shclrbn q.d McHale inrerrupiins cacb othcr
and bkins ov€r each orhor. shclron sratDil thar McHale had forfeited his aurhor y as d
Juilgc by hG nisconduct. (SCA Ll)
Judce McHale then sunnady

ordered that Sle1t . Day not nake any allocutio.

regarding 3d cont€npt dndins and he snDnarjlr found Shcuon in oni€mpt in a 3d icaseii
lbr "intenupting him and a for e vulsor conment !s she was led oui of thc courisod

prior

to hG writing dowr the sunnafy 3d sent€n@ol 130 ddys CCDOCconsecutiveto hor
contenpt sentences(total 16 nonths sunnary sont€.ces).
Judce McHate uren in violation ol siatute, 730 ILCS U0/3.1, after ordedng Shelton
removedfftm the courtroom modiEeil the sentenes by ordering thdt iandrto$

siatuiory

day for dty goodiine jail credits be denied,in violalion of C. dispali D.PenatlDdnid 41a
U.S. 506 (197,1).EEci cortempt charse was declaredt be a *paratc casejn viohtion of

AJt r thtee (3) nolils

in jail, a j an plJsician and thc larv lihrarian in Augusi 2010

fnaly slve Snelton sone paper to wrile nolions and othef detainccs save hd pens to
Nrixe viih, Sheuren wrote and trled by nailinc tlon to tsi€nd€vho lled the .unerouo
wcl wdtt€n pleadjngs with appropiare citations sha lad receivedin the nail by diends or
which she knew by nanory incldinsl
l) Declaration of Slalxon |!at C.o! Couniy Jan has Inpeded he. Ability to Acess
the Couts and .efused to Transpo* Shelton to Court to Have Her 2d Petition
(prepded and 6led by otneN ailer lhone @nversations)for Writ of l.Iabeas
Collus Heard on August23,2010re r0 EC 00012ffledAususi 23, 2010(SCAIO.

2) Enorsency I401F Petition to Vacate OdeB Donying Day fof Day CEdil
3) Responseto PeoDlesMoiion t Disniss Potitioners Requestfor Habeas Corlus
Relief 6lcd October 1, 2010 {SCA BB)
d) Petiiion to Vacate AI Orders 5/11/10& 6/10/10 for ldilure t Subsiitut€ tndse
as Risht ad Transler r0 HC 0006 & ? to Judge Biebet 6led Augusl 16, 2010

(scA1)
5) Molion for subsiitution of Judse for Cause6led August 16, 2010 (SCAU)
6) Dnerse.cy Petition 140rF b vacate Sentences& Convictions becauseVigorous
Defensaof Consiitution ana Civn Riehis is Not Contempt Becauseof lack of
Intant fied Anclst 16, 2O1O(SCA9
7) Mcno in Suppod Vacate Sente;@! & ScheduleJuiy Tri6I iled Ausust 16, 2o1o

(scAw)
S) SecondEnerehcy Molion lor Stay of Sent€r€ lnstanter llending apleall ffled
Septenler 3, 2010 (SCA X),
9) Enercency Motion io Advanceand Eear Instanter (1) Motion fo. Rlte to Snow
Cause,(2) 2id Motion for St4v ol Sentelce Perrlins Appeal (3) Motion for
Defendant to be Declared Indisenl, (4) Moiion to Fine Judges & (5) Naxtfdend
habeasletitions 10IlC 00006& 7 fled Sept€mber
3,2010(SCAY),
10) Moiion for Defcndant to be DeclaredIniligeri for Clerk to File Late Noti€s of
Appeal & for Coud Reporte! t be Orderd to lil€ Set ofFree Trarccripts with
Clerl for Appeal & to Provide Set ofTra.soipts to Delendrnt & lor Cler! to
Pepare Recold o. Appeal filed Septenh€r 3, 2010 (SCA A,
11)MenomnduD of lact to Corrcct Judge McEalds False Defamation Statenents of
6/10/10tled Septenber 3, 2010 (SCAAA)

On Oclober r, 2010 Judge Mcllala beusni Slett n, ading prc se, ro his courreon
and said he wourd lear ho noiions. IIa o.de.ed rlat she nay nor objecr ro an!'thing (SCA
CC2-3)lnd he ordercd thai if sne nade any disNu$ance"wlicn be defined as anyrhing
Shelton had said in the past (lresunabb nakinc objections,quorirg ihe U.S. Suprene
Court, of defendins heNalo tlat he wouu nave her ranovcd ion tne @urircom and would
rule in he! absnce, thus not alowing a4v or.l rrcxnent (SCA CC4-5)and sue sponre
vacaring Sbeltonrsright to e defense..
Then Judc€ McEale denied Shelton s zid Pcriiion for wrii of qabear Corpus staring
she did not pNlerly sarva ii (SCA CC? 9 ), parroting dre Staio s inpmper Esponse to the
potition (SCAWW) that it nust be strichen lor .ot folowing ptuper sarvi@ npon then
(SCA CC7 9), Judge McEole clainad tnst pdr ?35 ILCS 5/r-203 tbe law requircs 6I civil
noiiont

be sened by the Cool CNniy Slclill d a proes *aer

aplroved by the couri.

He dismisscdS[elton s 2d Petition for Wrii of Eabcas CorTuoend retused to send it to the
Presiding Judsa of tne C.iDinal Division as required by Ciruit Cotr$ of CoohCounty Rule
16.2,Judge McEale ilegany refused to louow the dicNatosof ?35 ILCS 5/10.101et seq.
Judicial Noii.e i6 siven that a Petition lor Wit of [rbeas Corpu6is an ex larte !rcceedjng
and no notice is requird.
When Shelton objecteddnd fied to frle her reply to Nh Shta's rcsponsc,wnich had
claimed that the labeas petition should not be heard becauseit wa6 not served accolding to
ihe l[inois Codeof Civil Prccedureor the Cook C.unty Staie s Attorney and ftdce McEa]e
gtated it was not sewed prolerlv, Judse McHale ordered Shalton renoved ioh the
cou|tr@n and lhus danied her ANY counselNlatsoever. (SCA CC34.35)rle t]rn ruled cx
larie on ]rer all }ef orher dorion6.

S}elton bad tried ro srate whar she said in her wrtren reply, ilar the tuinois
SupremeCourt in tru ntq ,. Cldzdl€r, 229 Ul.2d 13 (2003)tretd thar ?35 ILCS bno rl) I ei
seq.includes specificpNcednral provliorc eeulaiilg

habeasco4rn6aciions, and rhese

sectionscolhol orer the general pbcedral pDvisions conrajn€din a.iicle II, lnorn as the
Civn PEciice taw (?35 ILCS '/r,rot0),

2-101ai 6eq.(r{est 2oo2)).Thus a petiiion for wrir

ol habeas6|!tr6 is an ex pdtc pr@edi.g and servicois not required via rhc CookCounty
Sheid on tlo C6k County Stale's Axfohey. The letiiion dusr only be filed with ihe Cour.
Thus ,tudce McEale s orders ,lisnissing thc 2d Petition to! Wdt ol Habeas Corpls is VOID
dD tntlto, is therefore siill lendhs, ard nust be heard nunc pro runc.
On Octobef r, 2010 Juder McEdle nred on Stc]Nons noiior in absenria,ex parie as
foUows:l) he vacatedoder denyins day for dey slod tine jail crcdfts; 2) !e djsnissed
Sheltons Notice ofMotion fof Rule to Show-Cau6ewlryAI Ja Supareisorsand Sherifi
ThomasDari Slould rot bo Eaid in Cont4nlt of Court for failins ro sive Shelton a@ss to
tne law iibrdryl becauseshe did not pmperly seFe rtre norion ro tne Stlte s Attorney, 3) he
denied Moiion to VacateAI Oidds fof Failure to Subsriiute Ju4e !s a Rishi rvth a
circuitous a.clnent tbat Shelxonhld alowed hin to prcccod [isnorins ilai s]reagreedhe
codd prmeed o.Ly ifJudse MiHlle foUowedthe lawl and !o had stdted to discusshe.
notion fo. writ ol habeasdo$n6 on belau of Meions., wlicn is a false statenent - he had
jGi stated that sle had no sianding to lring rhar let

ion so there vas no fonal hoarins.

McHde also clains that irre ca.e Sheltn citeil, Jifb Lube laterwtionol u-Aqdtuol (swtu)
was not on point becauseii applied to a notion lor SOJ for causeand not on a notio! lor
SOJ!s a.icnt, asShelronhad requested.
McEala,lsosaidhe deniedtle notion for SOJas
a nght becauro]Er notion was not in sririns, which was incorsistenr with iha connon
practice of ontinuils

an o.al botron for SOJ as a righr ullil the lftisenr can pur i ir

rvriting dd file it.j 4) he denied Pchirionto Va€ro C.nvictions md SerrencesBecaNe ota
Vigorous Del€mc of Comtitutionll ed Civn Rights. Ee clains none of casescited in
notion by Sheltor thai vacated mrremlt ch*s€s becausethey were vigosus and
enthusiasiid delemos raile. than serious dnemprs ro enbasass, hirder, or obshud $e
6urt {thus showjng no intent requircd to onvicr on a charse of c.ininal contenpo wera
awticabte rnd imiead stared Nlat Peorle u, St,rft, t6 r lll2d rr 29? appiierl.; 5) he denied
Energency Moiion ro VacareSenrencasDue to Vojd llck oi Judsdicrion siaiing thai ihe
Iuinois Cddeofclininal

OfrensesdoaEnot appb to c.nrenpt chafgos,in regards io

allosins only orc clarse for ure sanc srare olnind.

He cited ?20 ILCS 5/r 3 wnicn stabs:

"No mDduct coNiiiuios an otreNe u.loss ft is descriedas an ofrensein rhis @de or anodEr
stltute of the state, IIe siat d rb ar rhis siaiurc doasnor adecr rhe powe. of rhe courr rb
punish contenpt. (SCA CC31)Judse Mcqale ilmnocily inr€rpreNsCod;po,t u
P?tzrrluonta (sr@rd)to alorv scpa.st€ conviciions a66eparaic cascsof contempt durins the
sde heanng as lo.s as they are xenpomril,y sepa.lted, FiUr each casealowing a senr.nc€
of 6 months without a bial; 6) he denied Peririon xovacare Assresar4 Sentence Daceadina
Six Monils due to this llon. Court s Nlirgs in Cod'sro,i (sL?tu) ^6 we\ as Btoon 6upra):
and due to ljlinois courr rurinc] In Re:naftidse ol Be s (suptu), aad.peopteD_Co ins Ej
IU.Ap!.3d at 934. Judge McEale er&noo$tr etated rha r egctrof these conianpr convicrions
vas a sepdate casovhich was noi lair of a dingle pro@edt.g and rtereforc |!ey vere noi
assreslte sent€nces.He concludadthat urerefore, Shelron was nor ent led to a jury rdal.
This is flntasy iotdly inconsist€nr rvfth rhe facts and rhe U.S. Suprene Couft holdings, as
we.ll as lUinois State Appelaic and Sup.ene Cou|Nhotdings cired in rhis petiiion.
Sente!@s were r€caLulaxedor Ocrober 1, 2010, due to ihe abovenbd noiiob atul
nabe! s petiiions by Shelt n. Note denving gmd rine j ajl credts wrs ! statutory viotaiion of

dnd a violaiionofiiie Courts loldrnss in Cddbpd, D.PzzsJlLr

d (1974)413U.S 506.

The ordcrs t dany a[ sood tine jail dedits were vacated (SCADD). The oder rof Acc
100094'0r to be consecutiveto ACC 1000930r vq€ cha.ged to be concurant. (SC]l DD)
Tha Petition for wdf of Eabeas Corlus was sunnadly denied Niihout hansferrinc ii to
anothorj udse s rcquirs d by law jn an out.ageous djspl4r of incredible ju diciel ni6@nduct
and vioLationof law (SCA CC2-25).The mohon€to vacate oll orde$ as Ne[ as all othcr
notion6 were denied again in an incadible dbllay oljudicial nisconducl and blatant
miscnaradteizotion ol fsct€ and law (SCA CC26.40).
Shellon apperled the Nhrce(3) contenpt mnvictions (ACC 100083-01,ACC 10009301, and ACC 10009.1.01)to thc lllinois Aplellate Court, ilins a tihev notice of rppeal on
October26, 2o1o (SCA EE). Judge McHale in violation oflllinois Suprcnc Court Rule
605(a)(r) retu*d tD aJlov Shelton to request that the Trial c.ut

ord-"r tle cled{ to llo a

Notice ol Apleal siur ftee transcripts as she ws indisenl. (SCA CC) Shelton therefo€
6led her own Noti@s ol Appeal on October 26, 2012 $iih tbc help of lrierds and bonowed
norey from fanilv, wiihout ihe abiliiy to prv it back, to purcblso ihc traDscripts, so she

Sheltor movedfo.leave tb nb in lorna pauperis (SCA !I), but rho Illinois Appellate
CourtNled thai Shelt n nustprvthe6linsfeasdndNhanshcvasunableiodo60, duelo
indigercy, iley disDG*d her apleal on Jtnuery 2q 2011 (SCA LL), in violation of this
Honorable Court's orders in Sn ith u. Be\nett ad Ma$hall !. Beatu,,, 365 U.S. 708, 81
S.Ci. 395 (1s61) and Ilirois Suprene Coud [indisency] Rulc 29a?In addition the Appclate
Courr violated iSC R 298(b)by noi spcci&ins the icason indisc!.! petition rvas denied

(scALL).

The llinois Suprome Court ihrcugh its Clerk caDyine out a Sfanding order issued
on May 23, 1991(SCA MIO, oder€d Nlat Shelton nay nof nle any documantswfth ur
Illinois Suprene Cou$ unin sie pays sI plst due fees,despiteSholt n s present and
previons jndigency, fof which lalment was ordercdin violetion of ilir Hono.abLeCourt s
ordersin Sa;}n u. &zne,r dnd Mdrshd u.Bearett,365V.5.103,31S.Cr.395(196r)and
I]]inois Suprenc Cou.t lindjcency] Rule 293?
The Federal District Cout lor fhe Nothern Dishicr of llituis

dismissedShettons

Federal Petiiion for Writ of l]abeas Corpus or ACC 100083-01,93-01 & 9,1.01(SCASS)
falsely statinc that Shelton did lot eahausi siat. remedies.,Judce Eart isrored and
violated uris gonorabre Court s nljngs in ihe line of casosN; qsheiner, Resan,aNJ

ARGUMENT
The fact6 detailed abovespea! for inonsclvos and plove thatl
1. The U.S. Suplena Couit Cler! illeselly efused to file Shelton s Petition for Writ ol
C.riio€d in violation of Mersheiner, Reeon,dnd Lolt6(6uprd):
2. The llli&is AppelaNc and Suprade Courts retued to hear direct appea]by denying
indigcnt peiitioneis light to appeal with waivd of lees in violalion of thi. Court 6
rulincs in Snirli u. BeDuerr ., d.Mdrshdll u. Bentuetr,865 u.5. ?03, 31 S.Cr. 895
(1961)anil Illinois Suprone Court lindicency] Ruie 298j
3. The ! ederal Distd.t C.urt for tle Norlhern District of lllinojs in urree previous
habeaspolitiorc and Slelton s all enmnpassins notion/poliNlon for sevdal clses

r. $73 lre4el;P@pte
v.t ftu'400 | t a32,31N.E.2d
ass(1ea3),
in
rerpms b ord* of cdn ii blt6 u P@pte
u.:.sa4,
thnott,334
aJsb@ol
63s.ct1212usas)rwoodrI
6lrs46l whnev.Rosen
andLua!. soae,3?4u,s.760,6ss.a. e7311e45)

dininal and civ (fled as one plcading dle t prina facie proven denist of a@ss ro
the couri6 by the Cook Countr Jail) (SCASS)wtrictr was inr.r!reted by Juder Harr
as a pciition for writ of labea6 @rpus, illegaly de.ied rhis Peifti.n rnd stat€d
falseb thai there was Doexhaustion ofstate remedies,despite tha lbove in (2) and
in violation of tnis Eon. Courts rulirg€ in ile line of ca6esM ercheind, Eeea|, dnrl

4. Tie ?$ Circuit Cout las acNivclyhd ilesally impeded Shelton s ac*ss r. ureir
Cou.t in an ilesll aci denying due prodes6by placinc srdcrio.€ v trour a due
prcce$ evidentiary hedirs (S(]-{ 1'I) in violarion of rhe Firsr and lifth
Amendnents, chilling Sheiron 6 dbilfty to accosstheir colrt,
Therefore,ihis Petitio! fof wit of l]Gndan$ should be +arted ald rctiofprovided
ts de*ribEd as foUows.
REASONS FOR GRANTING I'IIE PETITION
Failue to crant ertiorat

Nould en@urageand condonesystenic violaiion of

innunerable U.S. Suprene Court noldings, disussd lbovei a5 rvell as cordonc 16 nos.
sunnary sentencjnswithout trialj @ndonevioLaiionof innunerable state srarure6;and
condonevholesala violation ol Constitutionat dghts

ever t€rninarhg rhc riglt to pefiiion

for writ of habaa6corrus, as was donc in this case,making our j$ri@ sysfen worthless
g.fbace and nlking the orders of rhis Hon. Courr tootuess..
Five (5) nosdy snio. judses in the CCCCviolaxcd Epeatedly and blataltly oDcof
the nost tuDdancntel Constitutior rishts - to peiitjor for vrit ol habeasmrpus. Ther 6ee
eachother d!i1y and nay lave d€cidedtogetner b acr in rhib nanner, perhaps even in
rebliatio! for Shelt n's vell k nown and disussed (100,000+ hits on ure Interncr on hd
blogs) aiticisn ofthe CCCCon ure Internet

esseniially Enubbins their rcses lnowingty

at tlb Eonorablc Cou]1€ bordiace1nBounedie@ u. Bust. (s\pra) and U.S. er rel rod u.
Qa.ra Gupra), openly violating Illinois Statut€, ?35 ILCS 10/10.103,and tM6hi4 the
Suslension Clause.f the Constituiio., Arbicle I, Section L No judsa, lot alonc 6ve (5)
6enio. judges ca! claim afb. or tnonn@ of sucb a. jnportart riclt and violate due
pro@ssthis sNssb.. Integrity of U.S. lay and oui justice systcn at all lovels is at stdle.
For tlis Court to abo icnore vioiation of your Nling in Cdd;s?ati u. Paansltea;n
(supra) and statute which ilery jurisdiction to judses resardinc gooil tine jail credib, as
werl as icnorc violoNionof tnis Eonorablc Couids rulins in Codiopo,;(6uprq) resarding due
pscee ! richt io jury tlial if ag$egat€ contenpt sent ncesin ona trial or prooading ex@cd
6 dontl6 (aroncwiur cortroling llinob caselaw tD re Mdffke? olre,,s, (1990) Ill.App.3d
26) and in addition condoneblatant violsiio; of lilinois statuies voidinc orders ofjudges
Nho isdore 4quesvnotion for substitution gfjudge as a ight, would eive license to all
@u.te to isnore higher 6ufi iolilings, law and ihe CoNiiluiion, allowing lesislation by ure
bench.A@rc\y wodd be eneuaged. LawlessnessbecoDessiandaril witl eachjudge
nati.s

!p ynabver law he decidesand overturning precedenNand stare decisis at thejf

Sucn a situation is in@Dlsiibte with ibe rcle of tne Udted Stst€s Suprcne Couri in
defendins ihe Constituiion, upholdins stfe decisis,and *ould overtun do lacto previous
Nlnss in Cooperu,4o.o, (supra), IrS. D.Mlh Gupra) and Cotezs ,. vtrs,rid Gupra)
{hich definejudiciar nisolduct

andor t.eason.

Cniel J$iice Mahlall's words in C,nero u. vtrs'niz Gu!m) tlar it is h€ason for a
ju4e to uEurp junsdiction vhen none is civen a6 weli as to reflse to follow ]!w would bo
6eni to tle trash heap-U.S. SulreDe Cout holdings would be mea ngle66.Iarvles6ness
would ru]e in the Uniteil States.

Judcesvoutd be civen U@neeto wholesaledeny !rc se tixiganxsequal proiectio. tne rjgtrt to argue and prosoni their caseto thc 6urk. Valid legat arAudent would be used
as basisfof @.tenpt ffndings.
This casohos viile reschins neiionsl imllications. Such blatant, systemic, and
crctesquelawlessness,ptuticularly in sue slonte terninaiing defendanrs'.ighrs ro peiition
fo. wnt oahateas mrpb, by scnior judges in ihe la4ast count ourt syston in the U.S.
should be pronliiy and with cleat urgency quashedio preserve ure Constitution and ihe
rulo ofLaw. It would be discracelul for uri6 Ho@rable Calrt to retuse to enloEe its

J u d g "P o r / s d e n i soj l t a b " a 6 ! . r i ' o n

" a y i r E"

s " n b l l r r h , ' a I ' d e pr l a '

lnowinsly and blatantly, pariicularly in ni;w of q lnblisned 6et of drticles by Shclton who
lad cdticizd th; lawles6ne66and teeson-id.the exact sane nanner br tbrce (l) of his
colleagues,doesnot losejurisdiction in the lace ol ar aci ol CLEAR nismnduct in
sentencinsShelton t tG nos. vith no trialard a baseles char8e,is anirsultt

ou srsten

oljustce and brincs L\a courts into dbrepuxc, even inp\'ins r.taliaNion against criiica or
judicial Disconduci is O]t| Freodon of ihe prcss (jn ilis caseindependent Intemet pres6=
Shelion) would be invdidated in violdtion of ihe Fi$t Amenddent.
It is tine for ure United States Suprene Coud to nale a strcng clear, Dronpi
siatement, perhaps as a 6upc.visory ordor Nhatthis systonic lawlessncssin the la4est
county cou* 6y6ten in the United Stat€e w,ll @i be tole*ted. AU orders of ontenpt
astinst Shelionas weUas denialofa helrins o" nexi iiiend habe!6potitionaro VOID.To
set a cleaf exanple that sucl extrene lawled6ne65win not be toleEted perha!6 the Cou$
should reler this mtxer to the DOJ lor jnvesdgaiion of bcason and reialiation against a
fadc.rl witness, as Shelton nae a federal civil .ig!b suii pendins aBaist erupt

otffciat

and sharill depuriesin the justice srrten ir Coot County including frie.ds of rhe judses
w]lo nave yrcngtully convicted and sentor@d Shelton or who havc illeAstly refusedto hcar
her next ftiend habeaspetition for Melongo (herscf a \yhistle blower asainsr corrupi

CONCLUSION AND RELIEF SOUGIIT
Integriy ol the United Siates and tltinois justi@ syst n is ar sratre.AI orders ol
Judge McH3le are clearly VOID due to l<nowingand willful violatior ol starutos,
Consiitution, lnd U.S. Suprene Cout holdinss and should b. hald by rhis Hor. Coud as
VOID- ConvictioDsare VOID. Not only Ehouldure Peiition lor Wrft of Mandanus be
8lsnted, deslit mootne6. becduseof ure pubiic intoredt exception and becausefie senrence
was shorter N]lantne time it takes to nale qn appeal,i. order io Daintain jusrico in ouf
@urt sy€tem,bul a si&.g and prompt supenjsry order slould be provided to aU levels of
ou Federai and l]linois State Cou$ syst€mthat U.S. Sulane Court holdings may noi be
4nored, statutes nay not be disreadded or deircto overiurncd, and ou Constitntion must
be stdctly adhered to, particularly

thc rignt to letitio!

for wrir of habeas corpus.

Ai tlc .ist of underninins the public's conidence in the judicial prrcss, ihe welfare of tlE
pa$ie6 nust receivc priority over oiher considerationsand a shong nassago should be
given that the harn to Shelt n and hd lanity wls not just uqjust, but was c.iminal. At
thc veryleastthis case should be r€mnded to the Illinois Supreme Courivithan
orde! for them and the lllinois Appellrt€ couft to ceaseand d€sisr violaring u.s.
Supreme Couft hordings on waiver of fees for indigcnt rersons. Shelton s renainirc
nexi-ftiand peiiiion for wriN of habeascorpus on behau of Melongoshould be ord€red
heard imcdiatery

by Federal Disidct Couri Judge l{d|t.

I. addition, sedous onsideration slonld bo Civanto aprointing

a sl)ecial

masterr' lo rview, oversee,and ordor changesin ine Cook Colnty Courr sysren tb coneci
systenic jnjusiims hd Conotitutional violations exposedin this case,especiallyrcfusal rb
frle aDdhctu petition lor writ of labeas corps, and exposedin Shelion's other cq€ependinc
beroretnis Eon. Court, 11 108r,t (refusal t hea. speadyrial noiion, refusal ro entorce
conpulsory pro@ss.dtc,), and iD a rlird pendins casebefo4 this Eon. courr ihat shelron
helpedwriteasaparaiogalforaproseliiisa.till-10790(bl.tnntvjolationofsratutesa.d
due pr@ss) resa.ding systenic problens in fanily @url€ in Cool Coufiy, as wal $
descibed in the .ffidavits aitacheil fton othc. viciins of CCCClegal abusein rhis rhid
caso,$ well as desdibed in this llcadins shea Sheltor noied several other c$es
includi4 tho5eof Melorso ald ler own caaesdescdbedin Appendix XX and Appendi\ YY,
io review archaic and insuiicient rul6 oflhe CCCC,to prepare an education pro$an for
the judse6 coveriDgtopis such as Lrbeas, 6tness, indigency, conpulsory pro@ss,speedy
,riat ctc. (which presentb are ilashed o! ignored Niih inpunity in CoohCounty by ure
judses dnd goyernnert lawyars), $!t inis palition and Sheltotr s other letitions presently
beforethis Honomble Cout, !s wel] as other aforeneniioned caseesuggestare ncce$ary
due to pewasivo and 8,€temic irconpetence and naliciousn*s of the CCCCjudses as wcl
as smnt ail oiher 4qu$ted relief as the Cour, mal doen propar. Th lawlossna6sof thc
CCCCnustbs st ppeda.d the lule oflew lestoredin CookCounty.This EonombleCouds
action b requied in tnis resdd.

ai.r hry to pro.eedrys in the .od, r
aak,su.hasapplrrrons rorfeesor c

Finalt

onsidereiior slould be giren for the.pecial nast r ro appoint a citiT€n

connittee chaired by Shelton, ofher pro se aciivisrs sudh !s David Banbic, d wet a6
inclu'ing proni.e.t

law sclml profe6sorEto seryeas a permdnenr oversiglt comminco for

tho C.oh Counly Judicisry, as veli as to sese as an advieo. to the legislaNivajudicia$,
comnittoa. Onb when we no loncer hdve the Fox oawyers and juas€s) \varahing rhe
hanbouse(@u||, judges, and pro6ecutors)will ou systen ofjusiice in rhe Uniled Srar.s
have , char@ of beins frco of conupiion, patrcnage, and lawlessness.

.D" il^^i^ J-*' "ra >t*$,.,..-,
Dr. Unds Lrincz Shclbn, PeEtionerao S.
OaklaFn, Illinob 604503639
(?03)952.9040
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September16,20102"dDeclaration of Undr Shalion
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this Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpusin a Tinely
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Vorbatin Quoiationd ofllinois Siltutes
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P

May 2q 2010 Eneryency Motion xoRescind Senten@
and Grant Bonil by Attorney Albuker!

P1-11

Q

May 11,2010Orderfor FitnessExan

qr

R

Ju.e 10, 2010 ForensicPsychiatdst Felort [trna]ie t
DeiDhine Fitnoss or Sanity rs Defendlni Retu6esto
Ansv€r Quesiionel
August 16,2010Enere€ncyl40lFPetitionio Vacrte
lI Odes Denying DaJ for Dry Credit as Void Due to
Lack oUurisdiction

Rl

S

T

r40lF Petitionto VacateAl1void Orders5/11h0&

S1.2

Tt.2

6/10/r0for Fodu. ro SubsnruteJudgcrs nrqhr and
Transferl0 HC 00006& ? to Judgpajobet

U

Augut 16,20t0MotionforsubstilurionofJudgefor

ul3

Aucust 16, 2010 Edergency Peiitio! 1,101Fio vacate
Sontences& Convictiors becquseVisorous Dcfenseol
constitutbn snilovilfirEnt6 rs Nor coftenot
Becauseoflaclolrnt€nt
August 16, 2010 Memo in Srpport Vacate senrences&
Septenbe! 3, 2010 2d DmorgencyMorion tor Sray ol

T

Septcnber 3, 2010 Eme.gencyMotion io idvance and
Eear Istanter O) Morion for Ruic ro Show Cause,(2)
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2d Motionfor Stay ol Senteoco
(3J
MotionforDefondsntrobcD.cta.edIndae;t
(a)
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00007

z

Sept€nber3, 20101401FMotionfor Defendaniro be
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Appeal & for Cout Reporter to bc Ordered ro Fite Ser
of Free Tnnsripts wii! Clark for Appeal & to
Provide Set of Tranbipts to Dcfendani & for Cterk t
Prepare Re@rdo! Appell

x1-4
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Soptenber 3, 2010 Menorandun of Fact to Corecr
Juilse McEale's False DefanaNionStatenenrs 6/1040
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Oct ber 1, 2010 Respore io People'sMoiion ro
Dismi6s Petitioner€ Requesrfof Fabeas Co$us Relief
TraGcript of Ocrober1,2010R.r AcclOOOaB-o1,
ACC100093
0r & ACC1000940r

881.10

DD

October 1, 2010 Judse McLi,Ie 6 Orders Modtfying

DDI,2

EE

Octlbcr 26, ,0r0 Nolices ofAppeal on Mo.Mad
Sertercesfor ACCr0oo33-01,
ACC1oOO98
Ot, &
ACC10009,1.0r

EE1-3

FF

Decenber 13, 2010Morio. for Starc ro prcvtdo l.ree
R.cod ofPr@ediws and Free Recordon Appeai Due

!F1.6

GG

June 25, 2010 Order by Judse Biebel for Fae R€Dort
of P&ceedines

GC

cc

cc|42

IlIl

Decenber21,2010PresidiDgCririnal CourtJudc€
Biebel Order for Free R€cordof Preedinss {Due to

HH1-2
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Apdl20,2010 NcxhFriendPelitionsfor Writsol
Iiabea6 Corlus br Shelibn on behafolAnnabel

llt-92

JJ

2012 Oier Dismissing Chargeol EavesdJopping
lcaiGt Meto.go, CCCCc$e no

JJ 1.6

KI{

Motion to Dismiss Chalge ofConput rTampering

KKl-tg

LL

January 20, 2011 Decisionof |!e lllinois Appelata
Court Derying Slelto!'s Petrhon for Indigency
Siatus, tlus Tdninatilg Eer Appeal and Ordcring
Lhtr Do.unpr6 \4JJ NO1 b iil"d urril A I F'ljC
Feesare Paid on Appeal of Octobef 1, !0r0 Orders
Modi$iq Sentences[L AppeUateCou|NCas Nos.
10 33'lr, I0 33d.1,10.33.151

LL1

MM

May 23, 1991Standi.g Oder ol the Ilinois SupFna
Cou.t urat those Litisonis {ho havo not Paid Focs
can File NO Docunent€ before the Court and l,tte.
ftom Apdl 15,2010lljnoi6suprcne CourtClerk that
"e(iriole! Msr no' ft1" Nv Do.Ld.nb Nrf 'h..
Illinois Suprene Court urin ALL last Due Feesare

MM1-3
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Ariicles Desdibing Invesiigative Repo$er Cnuct
Coudies and Othels

NNr 5

OO

Orderson 10EC 0000?6om 4/20/10& 61110

OO

PP

Transcriptof June9, 2010
Group Exhibit = Ddckcts & Docuents Fned for
Habeas C.r?trs cases- IL SupremeCourt #M 12264,
CCCC+ 09 CE r2t3€ chanc€dtb 09 MR 00025,Rc:
Medicaid vendor lraud case in cccc # 02 cR
16455.01andperjury@se#05 CR 2602?01
4slrding debndant M,isha Hannt n

PPI-ll

RR

FOIA requestedAlplication fton llinois Medicaid
Fmud Control Unit to U.S, DEES - selected!!ses

Rn1.3

SS

Order ofthe Fedeftr District C.utofthc
DiEbict of Ilinois

SS

TT

Order olthe 7.hCircuit Conrt

UU

IEtt€r ion Dr, Roberi G3htkr.t
epori !y Dr. Richard Raplaport

aa

No$hen

QQ1'18

'I"Tl'l?
rT and Psychiatric

IJI,'r'23

'!'V

Dditorial ty Dr. Ricbard Raplapo* in Journal oi
Anedcan Acail€nr of Psychiahv and tha Law in 2006
recardi.s Linda Sheft.n and Abuse ol Delendants bv

WW

SrsF6 \,lorron@ Di"d ss 2id Pe"riol forwrn ol
Iiabea6 Corlus

toa

Detans ol lL Attorney Generlls Fraudulent
Proseation of Shenon for Medicaid vendor F.aud,
A.qutral and I r d"lav"d Fcpons rosne@n6
pretdal lolA requeEt,receivedpost tfial, PRoVING
State oflllinois was @nmitiing lelonv Federal
Fudinc Fraud in irs Alplication for Funding and
Recertifcation ol llinois Meilicaid Irnud Control

xxl 2
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Detdils ofShelton's C.nvictior ofBatterv ofan Oniccr

w15

ZZ

Details ofMelonso casesand Sltlto!'s relahonship io

22L.6

AAA
BBB

1?tLrs fton u.S. suprcmeiiut cle&
Petitionlor \vrit of Certiorlrireje.tedbvU S

BBBT.?4

SupreBe Coui Clerh naildd fton jail Aucust 9, 2010
md receiveil by 6ut Augusl 17, 2010(BBB r'2'l
note proof of *ryice is BBB59), tlen renaneil in
Septenber ?, 2010 receiv€dbv Cld! Septedber 3
2010. 2d maihns aft€r return was ilamagedbv Cook
County Jen Conectionsl Olfi@r6 and fu[, completc
docunent is rot available (88823 74 is
rcconstructiot) P€mntrru.lion is frln a opv I lud
thdt I ** writinc on t try to resubnil again 50 ii
haEnotatiols thar were not on original 2d
subnission. NOTE ExhibiB are sane !s above
attached t this Petition for Writ ol Mandanus 3o
hava not leeD reprcdu@d a seconiliine.
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